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rival of summer weathpr. if some C' . t L d t 
clerk informs you th;:\t the pro· Oun y' an Irs, 
prletor of '" Wayne store is out 

;0;, ~:~e~a~u~:~I:e;~ysh~~ Use Group At College Fi~s S I O' fell 
~~y abi~0!~e~0~i~~;!;,u1:~~n~~~ -oc;--- F d . M- 141 ett er·1 arro 
:~ !:,:ro~i~ d~~~(ee.o,~h~:ve~: nelng orme " Romt:in Banquet ~ere,. .~y;, '" " "'" , . . 
They team up sOl!W:thing like ~ .' ~., . A' --- . 
this, W. c. coryell" and Carl F ' W'll An . of." _ Today's Topic _ G. . Wendt 
Wright; L. W. McNatt, R. L. armers 1 Roman Food mversary I I Dies At His 
Larson and often Alex Swan; Be Selected To' Served Roman Lutherap. Synod- What WI "II The llome In Wayne 
Clarence Wright and whoever has Plan Program To Be Celebrated __ 
tyhe ,saml~k ulrgte whent hRe'sL reK,,:<lYk • &!Ul'bed Guests ----':"1 _ P _ G-l d D ? . Gustav Adolph Wendt, 82 

ou re 1 e y 0 mee . . lr· (Related News on Page 8) The lOOth annivel'Sary of the d S . • 
man and one or two of his coffee A.. land use committee for Way. ~man food served in the Missouri Lutheran s~nod will be oor ra' o. ~~d'at I~ h~~:;ct~evenlng. 
companions and there are num· ne "i\ounty is. 'being selected to ~man manner to guests garbed celebrated In Wayne at the City ~neral servl~ 
erous ot~ers who freqllently, If "out·-a-·long-"·time·-program m Roman costumes Auditorium Sun<l!>Y, ]4ay 14. "-- 2 o'clock this 
less conslste~tr'. I~dulge. similar to those adopted in other ed ~he S,9dales Latini, . college! Rev. Edga,r J, otto"j WCllt Bend, F. B. Decker-If he has plenty Paul's Lutheran 

counties throughout the state. Latm clUb, banquet whIch was I Ia will give the moqting sermon of Initiative and has done a good ha f Re W C H.!ld,.eru,elc,h.1 
If the darn plastering ";ltd plas· county Agent Chester I. Walt· held in the Calistheneum of the" and Rev. Richard Jesse;St. LoUIS: job of his high school and college c r:.:.e ~endt ~ . 

ter·board had only deCided to ers Lyle Bressler of Pender W. college Monday night of last Mo will speak at the afternoon work, he shouldn't have to worry i857 I Hano 
part with the ceiling at the waY'

j 

0, Smith of Winside, Ray L. 'Ver. week. About fifty people were _~ting. An ,attend,Qpce of about .too much about ~etti!\g a job. If Ing h, n
the 

U';;~ 
ne HIgh school a few months zal, county RR supervisor and present, representing the coUege, 2,000 is expected. " he has been gomg along with he first IIv<\d In' Iowa 
eariter, think how the crash Herman Podoll' chairman of the club, students from the college I The Joint serv1ce~. are being the Idea all he'Ileeded was a dl· ect t Erne 0 
~ould have ,,!ded those ~UP?ort· A.C.P., were appointed at a, pre· high school, C:arroll high school, I sponsored by t.welv.e "northeast ploma to get a job, then he will ~oW,,~ cOU~y ~~ , was 
mg the bond Issue. But, itfe IS al· liminary land use meeting at ~e and Creston hIgh school. . Nebraska Lut)temn churches. be sadly disillusioned., th first settl In wi1.ere 
ways like that. As one member of courthouse last Tuesday, to sel· CustoRll! Observed Rev. Walter ar8ck~iislck, Way. L. A. Fanske-He has as good h ewas em 10e~ on the railroad. 
the. board moaned the other day, ect a permanent committee. Roman customs were observed tie, Rev. W. A. G1Ir!1<1!" Wakefield" a show as anybody In the past, e '. M~,,'l'o Panni " ' 
a lIttle Jumpmg on the' second Farmers from the vario"s pre· throughout tIle·.banquet. Guests Rev. C. E .. Fredricl(sen, Carroll" better than when we grad~ted'l- -Ten ears later. he nloved to 
floor by a heavyweight would cincts will be named to serve on were ",!!,ed ~gether by the sound, and Rev. F. C.' ,Doctor are in Tile future should be brighter a fani five' and a half miles and , , 
have tur~ed the trick sometime the. permanent land use organi· of the tuba and form(1d In pro- charge. Music Will, 'pe, furnished than when I graduated. "-Iways northwest of Wayne. Since i918 cl~lon on the legality 
ago, but mstei'd of contempla!mg zation, which will stuqy agricul· cesslonal .line outside the. room. by a clioir of a pp.r9xi. mateiy 70 a good job waltil!g for the· right he had lived In Wayne. ae was a I el~tion favorable .• 
any such deception. board memo tural. and livestock problems of L~d. by the trumpeter and the 1 voices . under the Jdirection of kind of youngster. If they are meD1ber of St. Paul's Lutheran es, an 
bers feared that It wo~ld fa~1 particular interest iff this tttchnarch they entered the ban· Prof. Robert Pegn~t. . young and after. It, they will get church. . the. 
and then they would be Immcdl' including the types of crops best qu~t room and took t:Jteir places Congregations repi'esented will a job. On Dec. 24, 1883, he was mar. PubHc "A(lmlnlst1:'1:t!<!11! 
ately accused, of ~ome such plot. adapted to this area, rainfall, soil about the table. Offermg of meal I be from Newcastie, Carroll, Pan. Margaret Day-Do j:-,st like rled to Miss Augusta Brett. has pro'1'lsed If the 
Anyway, that s hIS story and he and other related problems. and s:,l~ was made to JOve by ca, Martinsburg, Altona, Lal)l"el, most of them who haven t a high hauer Of Weston, la., and to th. Is complete<l by December 
is a man whose truth and vera· Features Liste<l the tnclmarch. Food was served Winside St. John and LaPorte; school or college education. They union s"'= children were born. A this year. , i" 

city there is no reason to qc;es· It .. II la d t and, after the Roman fashlOn'j b t' W k fl Id I I can't be choosey the way times Three Bids CJoIe .1 ", '. 
. was ongma y p nne 0 or· t without the aid of sliver. oth a a e e. mmanue , . daughter, Elsie, died In Infancy; Of eight bids received covering 

hon. • • • • ganize the committee at the meet· ea en d Concord, and Grace In Wayne. are. five children surviVe and II th ed k three .. , 're' '. 
. . ., ing last Tuesday but the small 'Yare. At the end of the secon "The Call of the Cross", a mo. F~ed Bartels-Anyone that Is granddaughter Mrs. Robert Fish. e propos wor, . w~. ,~o 

AttentlOn IS called to ~at",nali representation of farmers made course, punCh. bow! and goblets tlon picture was shown at the wilhng can R1ways make a job back who made her i1.ome with closely bunched t,hat h81i t!I~,~'\9 
Baby We;k, WhICh IS bemg ob· it inadvisable. Majority of the were brought m, With the mater· C·t A d·t "Sunda Ing If he can't get one. h • d t amount of funds been a'llllla!!Il!, 
served thIS week, tn a gr~up of I farmers who had been Ill. vited to ials for mixing the punch. The b 

1 ~th u ~ on~ th y e~n h ClaYton Kittelson - The boy er gran S par!in s. IJ ted the lowest bidder WOuld ~~nii 
ads on Page 6 of thIS edltlOn of attend were busy working. "Magister Bibendi" was chosen y .e race ~ er~ t'h u~l: should try tb get a job of some U vcrs B. d on th~ number oj altel'!"'tIl~' a~· , 
your News, which tempts us to One of the interesting features by the casting of dice and, after The fIlm was a s ry ~ he S sort and wait until. his chance Surviving him are hiS wi ow: cepted; The alterna~ are,~lth~r' 
bore you. at leng.th with all th.e 1 of the meeting was an e""lana' being chosen he invoked the aid tory of the Luu;,e~c urc .'" t comes The girl ought to get two sons, Gus G. Wendt, Lincoln, substitutions or 'omlssl.ons', iPt 

h h h I k I •• ~ d bl s'ng' of Jove and the Between 550 a persons a· marr'~ . and Frederick Wendt, Craig, Ia.; parta of the. work each of 'w. h .. I .cll. ' 
~~s ~~~~g:t ~e"king:l~y ;:'':n: '1 lion of' ilie problems which the ~~ds, ':x~ the punch, and servo tended. . 'AI!~n-'eook-So-f"; asgradu. three. daughters, Mrs. Will Back, if accepted by the ~,"Mr!'1~~-
One of these days we'll probably (Continued on Page 4) ed it to the company. A third ates of Wayne State Teachers :;.r:I~~rsLo~:V~~~di"~~s~e~ deduct from the ba.sEI.~I~ ,In:~~ 
not resist the telIl!Ptation. which course was served after the WAA A d College are concerned, our place· d termln\ng the contract priCI'.: 
seems to be a common pal'ental I punch, A short playlet by each . war s ment ~ureau is very succe~Bful ~~~';;..e~~n~a~~~~I~:!~n an William Beuttler of the fInn or 
ailment, of b'll!sting at length C t G· I of ~e college c\a.sse~ closed the . In placmg those who are Inte. Pallbearers will be: O. G. Nel· (Continued on Back. Paie) 
"bout the world's greatest baby ODD Y lr S actlVltles. of the evemng. A P esent;' . d .rested In teaching. Therefore. a son R.' c .. Hah.lbeck . .Herman 
but wiiL!!'Y t<>.. refrain until. she Digl\ltarles Listed , ... ,n.l" ·e· grAduate of . .this-oollege-has Ldb Hiifry' W~rt J h 
reaches the ripe old age orone,'I C t t D\gru:~ie~or the banquet· '.I.~' .. ~ s~~ab!"".~xpectancL2J,,JlmP.~Qyc . un erg,. 0.' ~ ... ~~ .Relief. Gra.nts.· 
which will be only a matter of .n· . on ··es were: Tnc\inarcb: W1ll'd" . .B.ey. .-......... ..... . ... _""._._ ... -" ... _"._- -ineiit upon graduation if he ex· 'Grtmm amI. J01\be ffi!t~ll For Aprit" ". 
a few weeks now. A year ago, noldson, Albion; Magister Biben·. pects to teach. - roll. Burial win at . To Be Reduced 
we felt that parents were a"trlfle di: Robert Moran, Ha.rtlngton; 91 Attend Doris patterson-Most of them 
on the silly side when they lauded trumpeter, Bob Dale, Wayne. Honor Banquet who won't be able to get Into Ft· .! d t 

~~ ~~r;~~.~~,~~~~~~~a:"~dr ~~~~~~~~1~~~ --- ;s;n;~;~~~~a9~~~I~:P~~:iaer's~~ A;~·~~~<I:~~.l!)!olr! ~d~~t°",:nhjO~~ld •. ~~~~0~iht~~~h~il..,P9 lUgS 4"'U iY~b\~~lo~i:~= 
it's"m''I'ery'''mdetstll:ilUa,,1l!·:an ' Score In First;. ~ce, 'ptogr m;' .va n .. uu .' Ninety-one members attended gra ua e sou go on 0 sc 00 w' ·n 'E'· "'d ~. thtlt-Of·A ...... 'I'I'Ill' ill: 
very Interesting, particularly if menu; Helen Tapken, costumes; if he can. a recte or. e mon .. "u. "n 
they'll surrender the floor for a Delores Peters, who was a Francis Becker, tickets. Faculty the Women's Athletic Assocla· J. 'iJ;"''8teele-Get out and dig. permIt the payment I" fUI\.ot,,!1I1 
similar recital of Babs' good contestant In the Interstate Spell. members present were Dr. Isobel tTlohn's dathirteent~ ann~1 ri~~~u:~ He can't sit down. If he cannot e ts I~n I:h~e~~~~eo~,:"'!'~ 
points. It·s funny how viewpoints Rust, Wayne college; Miss Kath· urs Y even ng, P get what he wants. he will have --- S. . ~--..~. 
shift. ing contest held in "Sioux City, leen Staines, visiting college in· the Stratton hotel,preslded over to take what he can get until 21 Workmen to reduce all grants In p .. rtlol' 

• • " " Friday. ma~e a perfect score In 'structO" from England; Miss by Miss Murie! Arends, toastmls- some future time when he might .Employed On . to the funds avallable. lI'ut~ 
Wa e seems to be sharing In the ~irst written contest, but was Giesler, Wayne High'school; Miss. tress and. re~lrlng president of be able to realize his ambitions. I d . . I monthly assistance granta wiUbe 

Uw b;'ents of the CCC camp be· elinunated m ~ second conte.st. Beul:"', ~undle, co?"ge Training th~ organlzatlOn .. The sponsor,. Dorothy Steele _ Unless you I Co lege A dlt~on .. cQntlnued upon the need. ba:s!s 
ing established at Winside to Of the 114 contestants, . MlS$ school; Miss Lela Boe, instruct· MISS Esther DeWltz, and guests, really have ambitions and push i::d In proportion to the fupds. 

. b\' I who spelled all 220 words cor· Ruth Wagner instructor in Cres· I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schrem· work unless you're In the teach. the concrete wall and column Old age assistance, bll"d 8.\1' 
the extent at least that officers Peters was one of the flftee~ I or in Carroll High school; Miss Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Bowen a~d yourself ahead, It's hard .to get Workmen Monday completed available. . 

~~r t~~~~~ ;:~~s ~:r:C~~~ee~~ I rectly. Nine entries. just miss,ed ton High sch~ol. " er and eighty-six enthusiastic ing profession. It's easier to get I footings for the $100:000 additiOn. I sistance, and aid to d~pen~B:;~~t 
there's a house shortake at Win.! one word. Those wIth. a .perfect Guests from out of town were: I members were present. teaching positions. The better to Connell hall at WaYht State I children will be affected by, the. 
side and few to s are in Wayne. score and th~ pupils mIssmg one 1 From Carroll High school, Miss Theme, InItla;tes educated have a better chance to Teachers coll~ge. Dan Farrell, jr., new law which was passeP 

p b' f I word were gIven a second chance LeI Boe instructor' Lester I The theme of the b. anquet was get a j b reSident. engineer for the Public March 17, 1939. 
It all means good t usm~s~ or before elimination for the oral wa

a 
ker Harlan Gehnk~ Norma "Badminton Stars". Toasts were 0 . I Works Administration, reported ____ --' 

the real estate agen s an. ouse! contest. Ed~ Wilma Gemmell" Creston given on: Aces by Ruth Leaf· to" Regional Director R. A. Rad· Marching Band 
owr:ers here and wlll stimulate Marjorie Caauwe missed three H' ~J school Miss Ruth Wagner I stone; footwork by Jean Law- S d Of ford, of Omaha. The PWA -is C 81 t d 
busmess gene,;a!l~ t~ some extent. I v:ords and was eliminated in the' in~1ructor; Dorothy Wardenburg: I renee; smash hit by Velma ~ei- tn en ts _ participating to the extent of an ontest a e 

It's re orted in reliable circles I fIrst contest. Ruth Jansen, Doris Marx, Virgin· I mer; a bout for,:", Janet MIlls; outright grant of $44,377 to the For This Fall 
p. I In the Or;na?~ World H~rald ia Ritter, Burnice Claussen, ViV-1 and rallies by Mlss·Dewitz. The H" h H d project. . . 

that our .old ~n~nd to ~he west,! contest. Ma]one Caauwe missed ian Salmoth Mildred Bachman, program included a piano duet I 19 onore The footmg5 took apprOXImate- Plans for a marching b~d 
Norfolk, I~ blddmg senou~ly .to. one word of a 150 warns and did H I n San'der Bonnie King by Vivian Nelson ar:l Larhylis ly 600 sacks, __ (a minimum car- contest for high schools 'were 
play host to the third district I not qualify for the finals. Sixty' H:~V~ oatman: Kenneth Leach: Whitmore, a tap soil.. by Norma' load) of portland cement and made at a meeting of the' Music 
musIc contest next year, WhiCh four contestants entered the con- Th YfoOd for the banquet was Fuesler, and a trombone solo by A -.--- 175 tons of concrete gravel. Educators assocJation h~ld. ~t 
attracted a record crowd here test with nineteen scoring per· re :red and "served by Miss! Marilyn Griffith. wards Given Work on thIs and other PWA· Stratton Hotel on April ~1, Ti)e 
the last weekend III April. There feet. They took the oral contest ki~el'S class in home econom. i The initiates were: Arlos Back. At Banguet financed projects throughout the contest would be held In Wayne 
are onl} a score or more excellent for the state champtOnshlp. Coun· les. Girls serving were garbed I Barbara Claycomb, Elizabeth Of Pep Club country have been speeded up t? some time next fall 
reaso.ns why the con~est should ty S~pt. F. B. Decker was one of in Roman costu.ne, and served I Dawson. Patricia Dawson, Jean ___ comply with an order of Adnu- Association members also de-
remam here. In t~e first ,place, the Judges. the food in the ancient Roman Ann Hogen, Lora Hossle, Frieda:, . . nistrator Harold L. Ickes that cided to sponsor an all.(ilstrict __ , __ 
th: schools co~etmg and ]':1~es Delores Peters, Majorip Caauwe Lorentzen, Mildred Lorenzen, RecogmtIon of achievement men and materials be put to band, orcl1estra, and~ charus or 
altke hl~hly praIsed the effICIent and Betty Martin will enter the manner. ...______ Thelma Myers. Evelyn Noakes. throu?b.Jhe year was the key· work as quickly as possible, En· high 'school students at the 
manner m whIch the. contest Northeast Nebraska Spelling , Anita Olsen, Mildred Ringer, and note of the Pep club honor ban· gineer Farrell said. teachers conventiQn In" Norfolk 
conducted here; en~nes left Way· contest which will be held at 1"1 School Boards. Jean Waring. quet Thursday m the Presbyter· Pouring of concrete subgraae next fall. Prof. John 'R. Keith, 
ne,well pleased With the Judges o'clock Friday af~rnoon. May 19" Blanks Ready Those receiving the pin as an Ian parlors WIth 108 persons In I walls will be the next move in. chairman, will dlrllCt,the orci1.Ets. 
and the judges in turn lauded at the City auditorium. ' ___ award were: A.rlos Back, Elvera f attendance. Mothers of club . tra and band while ~~f. )!luss¢1l 
both. th.c. wo~k of the students Dr. Roy Eaton, author of the \ The board of education direct. ... 'members s~rv~d the .dinner. (Continued on Page 5) Anderson will be dlrectorl'of the 
and offiCIals In charge. The COI'I Eaton Contest Speller will con- I 1 bi k 'n b mailed (Continued on Back Page) Miss Mar]one Harnson, prest- _.,,_ _. _ chorus:- ___ ~.-:-·~_···_"I __ w'_~'n_"~_~··· 
l~ge has the .nec~ssarY"-GUiI?ings: duct the contest. Dr. Eaton was ~~~J n:~ we::': t~ :1\ tr: schools - dent of -the .Wayne City high I Line Staking , 
several are reqUIred for the var In charge of the other two con· in the county. On the blanks are . school orgamzatlon,. was toast.! For REA ProJ' ect KiwaniansSee 
lOUS events, and the many stu- tests. Counties that have pntcred! the teachers' contracts, school In1roducing. . . mistress. MiSS Harrlson .was al· I • 

clents to hel~ handle the hund· are: Cedar, Dixon, Stanton. Cum·' crippled children's report. so in charge of preparations for Near CompletIOn llip Pictures 
reds of detaIls whIch cannot be ing. and Madison. Entries must i census, f f the com. the banquet, which is one of ---" , 
overlooked. Wayne has been a be filled by May 10" i estImate 0 e~pe~es lor I forms With this edition, The the outstanding events of, thc Completion of the staking of Dr. Harold-Grlfflli.spolte "and 
popular host; it h¥ more ade- _______ I mg yea~~ ~~ __ ~ __ er ega . News introduces a new spec- school year. Herman BachI' is the first 75 miles of line .. requir- showed mOving pictures 'of l1!s 
quate facilities and-ladvantage M th A d I isl section which will de- sponsor of the club. ed before construction~ work is trip through the Rio Grande 
years of experience In past con· 0 er n Second.. Annual voted to news of principal in. Student .. Honored started, is expected by Saturday. Valley at the regular l\lllchel>n 
tests to reconunend it. Just what Daughter Banquet I Flower Show terest to fanners, stockn\en. . Students hon.orcd were; Na· As soon as this,;staking of meeting of Kiw~< I'~ub held, ~t-". 
can Norfolk offe,' to outweIgh all Thursda.y Slated W'll B M 'l:1 the farm women's clubs and tlOnal hon. or socIety: Betty .HaW'jlines has been approved by the, the Stratton....B~tel, y. efrt.'erda. Y 
these advantages? 1 e ay the 4.H clubs of Wayne killS. Marglc Morgan, Kenneth REA inspector, construction work noon. Dr. Grlffin"took th~.S01.)\h- , 

•• , " A mother-daughter banquet county. Petersen; debnte: Kenneth .Gam· on the lines will get underway. ern trip at Cl>rlstmaS.,~e. 
Considering the number of wIll be held at 6:30 o'clock' The second annual flower show ble, Marion Vath, Paul flarring· However, definite date for the At the business seSsIO.'.'. p~. I. 

times dark clouds have promised Thursday evening, May 4, at the has been set for Saturday, May Some news of major impor· ton, Ray Larson. Bus EIlis. Ro· beginning of the construction were made to-put-.up' ... , )'I.~ 
a heavy rain in Wayne, this city First Methodist church. Men of 27, featuring iris collections and tance to farmerR will contino bert Haas, Elwin Swinney; dra· work has not been set. signs along highways,' ,T e club 
has received only a small per· the church will cook and serve varities of other flowers. The ue to be published on Page matics: Bus Ellis, Ray L~rson, Other work in connection with also planned to sponsqr ft: p~y 
centage of its rainfall quota. the dinner. . ·garden club will join the Woman"s 1 but several agricultural Jeanne Bader, Betty Hawkins, Wayne county's first Rural Elec. to be given by th~ Wayne Play-
However, one of these days such L W R . hairman Other club in presenting 'the exhibIt.. features, articles by the coun- Barbara Heine, Lyle Seymour, Jrification Administration project ers June 15. 
threats should result in that· inch co~mittee ~~~~ers are:' Harry ~ The committee in. charge?f ty agent and other -agencies C:ath~rine Cava~~~~,_ ~~I) ':i.a_t·_. ~s _progr.essing as.-rapidlY.. as anti- ___ ~~==~ 
or two downpour which is need- Craven, chief cook in charge of p~~s for4.he event mcl~de ... ch:a~!": ,\,"~~rate __ with the field; Wilma ·Heldenreich, ·Henry ctpated. Many fanners have al. 
ed. Some W-ayne- c-ongregations kitchen ahd L. F. Good, head of man, Mrs. H. H. Hahn, ~rs. E. fanners, and reports on meet- ready wired- "-their h6mes and 
have been urged to pray for rain, the dining hall coml!1ittee. W. Huse. Mrs. Fred fllalr, M~s. lngs of farm women's and (Continued on Page 5) farm b!!!!!lings whtle others have 
although the lack of mOisture, Reservations should be made· J. W. Jones, a~d Mrs. J. ~. MIl· 4·H clUbs will be found In let "contracts for this work. 
thus far is not regarded as ser· i by Wednesday night with one of, ler. Awards Will be made m the this special section under AAA Official 
ious. i the following: H. B. Craven. T.' various collections of flowers. ~ ::.!ea:!,,-!,. 'Highlights of On Farm Broadcast 

• >!": 'i' ~ i W. Fritts, L. W. McNatt, or by 
Woman Injured 
In: Fall From Car Wayne s LeglOn po.st de~erves \ calling the parsonage. Son Is Born The co-operatlon of fann 

a loud round of applause from T Ed B h readers Is lnvlted In .maJdng 
Mr. Average Citize~. Selc1om. will Band Orchestra ' 0 a es this sect"·on one which win be 
you fmd a post whlCh contnbut. 1 , of Interest to farmers 
es so much to community pro- I Play At Theater Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bahe are the throughout the county. We 

-~--I . parents of a boy. born last Thurs· weloome reports of your tann 
(Continued on Page 7) The college band and orchestra day at a Norfolk hospital. ';The meetings, news about your 

Dr. Charles Druden,. Omaha, 
will deUver the comm.e:tlcement 
address of the WaY11e Prep 
school_Tuesday, May 30. 

will play at the convoeation per· baby, who has been named Thea- eroJl8, Ilvestook, poultry, and 
iod at 10 o'clock this morning at I dore 'Lee, tips the scale~ at 6 dairying and wiD gJadly Pll;h-
the open air theater on the cam- pounds, 6% ounses. Mr. Bahe is lish advance notiee of faim 
pus. Prof. John R. Keith is in' employed by th~ Coryell Auto events 01 interest In your 
charge. .1 company as a salesman. ' conunnnltl$ 

Claude R. Wlckard. district 
director of the North Central di· Mrs. Julia Overman was badly 
vision will discuss agrlcu\tural Injured about the face and arm 
and related problems of the pea· when she fell out of a car Satur. 
pie in this area and the relatton' day. The car was drtv~n by Ro
ship of the TrIple A Fa1'lll Pro- bert Miller. They were turning a 
gram to these problems on the corner. Mrs. Overman leaned 
National Farm and Home Hour,! against door which came open 

:!'~~t ~lo ~: ~~ J';~=. i':~:t,':;.f~~d u;~ra~~~::\~.::: 
time. lin Winside by a local d,oetor. 

WSTC Stud.ents 
Accept Positions 

The foUowing WSTC ~tud~qts 
have accepted teaching positions: 
Kathryn Anderson, sec~n<t' gn!.(ie, 
Tekamah; Julian Ch~eYI. jl11!lor 
high school, Q...,hard; J'atrlcl,a.,. 
Dawson. third and fourthlgrades, . 
Holly Springs, la.; Alice IKnlg~t, 
nonnal training, .. SlIve~ ,,~; 
La Yore Yenter, ooDlll!lerC\aJ 
studies, Harrison; Ma.rg~" . t Mol· 
ler, seventh' and elghth 1 grlilil'B', 
Smith1and; Dorothy Kile, i J1.sh 
and music, Ansley; Beatrj,ce 'I,'ift.. 
tl~ grades, Carroll; II . es 
Welch, first grade. ~~' ~'~!:;i.I,I,il:' 

~ :f':~:·:~:j:rt":. I;: 



Garnerls Ca:p.didacy 
The pr.esidential candidacy of John Nance G:nner is reputedly 

not being taken serlously by the really tough and knowing demo-
cratic chieftains in Washington. , 

They are confident that the canny old vice-president will not 
be nominated for what they consider three good and sufficient rea
sons: First, they say that President RooseveJt would bitterly op
pose his nomination and lead pis Hberal faction out. of the party 
should the Texan be named the standard bearer; second, they 
declare that Garner would not be acceptable to labor, and t.hird, 
they stress thc.-f"lct-__ that his nomination would cost -the party the 
entire negro 'vote, Hot such an unimportant congidcration as might Apparently the conservative 
be believed at first thought. Democrats and the Republicans 

We bepeve that they arc mistaken in the only two arguments in congress are convinced that 
which are sufficiently important to block Garner's nomination. the existing system for' relier 
First, while obviously we President would favor the nomination should not be continued indefi~ 
of a far more liberal candidalc than his running-mate, we serious- nitely. What to do about it is a 

kAoubt that on~e nominated, President Roosevelt would split the different matter. But a better re-
party in-ali- effad. to block llis election. Such a move, he undoubt- lief system is the big political 
edly would realiZ<!, would vjrtually assure the election of the' re- row that is growing between the 
publican candidate. 'fha"t he might allow this possibility to remain White House and congress, as the 
an unvoiced thrQat to obtain the nomination of a candidate more second term of the President 5~ 
suitable from hit; st.andpoint, we do not question. It has always gins to coun~ the months. 
been the policy of Pres,ident Roosevelt to show the club, although EverY part of the country is 
he seldom makes usc of it since the exhibition alone generally ae- pouling complaints into Wash-
complishes his aim:::;. ington, particularly about costs 

In thc second place. the labor vote will undoubtedly be split. of administering reliefi The can· 
Some of it will return to t.he )'C'publican camp; the- extreme radical elusion seems to be plain that 
faction will probably offer its own candidate. but the vast major- nothing short of a revision of the 
ity may be expected to remain democratic. Labor's ranks are aI- entire system will be fought for. 
ready well divided by the two labor federations. They can hardly That is why congress refused 
be expected to unitc politieaily when eiection day rolls around. to' meet the "President's wishes 

In the third place, tho negro vote, although of Impol'tance in and cut 50 million dollars off 
a close presidential race is not so powerful that it could defeat a the supplementary.- -ielief -bill. 
really popular candidate. The whole subject wiiI be stud-

Garner, we beHeve, would be a popular choice, one who could ied during the next few months 
hold the majority, who while oonsidered conservative by the ex- in investigations by congress. In 
treme liberal and radical·f~cti()nB, would pI'eserve the benefits these investigations the New 
which have resulted from the New Deal while discarding the un· Deal and the President have 
popular trends.' Tfie.~ vice· president is an able leader and is due political advantages over those 
chief credit for call1ng a halt on heavy spending and saving the who want chailges. That Is be-
supreme court from complete domination by the I'resident. He has cause the changes cannot be se-
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Father Kearns from 
. Thos.' Hennessy and 
boys from Carroll were 
folk 'Sunday attendirig 
ing of the Knights of (Jo'l).ilnbus. 
They saw· a class of 
taken into that order. 

Lieut. Will Crossland, who' has 
been 'on' duty in the commissary 
department for a number of 
mgnths during the. time since 
the-- armistic was signed; came 
home the first of the week with 
nis discharge from service. Cross
land was in training in ~ south
ern camp for some time, and aft
er the Germans quit the game he 
was transferred to Funston, 
where he has been busy since. 
We have not learned 'of his fut· 
ure plans, except that he will 
tarry at home for a time and 
take a little vacation which he 
feels, that he has earned. 

I'rof. J. G. Lewis, head of the 
history and political science 
work in the Wayne Normal. has 
been mentioned enthusiastically 
by the newspaper of Wayne as 
the type of man to send to the 
constitutional convention. Asked 
about the matter when he was 
in Lincoln early in the week, Prof. 
Lewis. said that he would be 
glad to serve in this body if the 
people of Wayne county decided 
to send him.-State Journal 

Mrs. H. S .. Ringland and Mrs. 
James Miller will ~tart Monday"
for Lincoin to attend the grand 
chapter of the Eastern Star 
which is in session from May 13 
to 15. 

indicated clearly that he favors giving business the opportunity _____ cured unless some system of 
it has been 6~ckingi that he would battle against the mounting state and local control or a re election when ·t rna be f ht 
deficit and heavy spending. And, Garner is a competent l~·mder Natl"Onal Industrie.-, ~~~~:rm~::e~;~d~~nfhe~~lio~~ form in the federal ~ystem i~ to a c~nclusiO~ bet1een,,;:gde. 
whose training for the great problems ahead is second to none of i. use, whereas 241 establishments backed--.by the people of the mocratic and republican parties. 
those mentioned as possIble presIdential timber. are now performing a better country. So, citizens should be patient, 

We believe h(l would have the support of those who favor W kl' R'e' • It is a tremendous undertak and do their part towarda th 
many of Roosevelt's reforms and do not want the country to dis. ,ee Y VIeW Clt~~ of service for the fa,nn pop' ing to develop new public senti. poor and needy. The best way i! 
card them but who wouid stress economy within reasonable limits u ~~O~Pril 16 a man and a me?t in support of .a new, or i to help find jobs for 10 milllon 
and gIve both business and :!"grlculture the co-operation '"they de- ho d rri tart d reVIsed system. And It IS hkely I people who have been unable to 
sire. _______ ,,____ The Nation's Leading people definitely to the Execu- ou~s~o '~~;~"~e a{;;'as~ingt~ that.- the controversy will r;'n support themselves during recent 

'Lettelt' by J. E. Jones, tives personal view and declara· journey from Mount Vernon t~\ through the next PreSIdential y<;ar". 
TeachelI's Salaries Washington, D. C. tions. New York. He and his compan- ' -- - ..... . 

Nebraska has won ~lJl enviable place among the states through International Corrunitments IOns were scheduled to arrive in I 
the practice of ecollIlmy and rejeotion of all moves to levy either Washington. D. C., _ When The President of the United New York 8 days later_ The I 
a state income tax 01' a. sales tax. It deserves this recognition and W~Ji~hington iN<-lS a hick town be- States told European rulers that "new" George Washington or 
naturaily some sacrifices had to be made_ fore the World war and only half if they could not save themselves 1939 planned to travel for 8 1 

But in some respects, our state's position is far from enviable. its present population the big- that the ,Ul1itcd States would try . days, over as good hard-SUrfac-1 
For ~xam~1!~_, Nebr~ska. l'anks nrth froll the bottom on salaries gest event of the year was the to save them from their own eq. roads as there are in the I 

paid teachers in 1'l1l'a( schools. Arkansas hru; the lowest scale of annual convention of the Daugh. territorial and war tragedies. world. but he could have mad~ 1 
pay for vural teachers, followed, in order~y Nor:th Dakota, Mississ- ters of the American Revolution. An evidence of Latirt:American I the trip in anywhere from 2 to! 
ippi, Kansas and Nebraska. Despite the fact that the 'Daugh- solidarity resulted as the na· 8 hours by modern methods of 

For this r~son the following COlnmcnt from the March issue ters of pre-war days have raised tions of the Western Hemisphere, travel that connect every com-
of the National Education AssocIation Research Bulletin, Is~· new daughters of their own, and joined in a- chorus of approval of munlty In our 3,000 counties. -.S .AY E S m D n E Y 
larl~, Interesting:.. ! that the scheme that qualified the President's appeal to escape George Wasnington never saw . 

Teaching shoulel pay enough: To attract young persons of for membership rolls down the the cataclysm of wars. an airplane, a Diesel engIne, trac-
the highest personal and professional qualifications; to hold in ages Ilke a snowball the old In- In administration and congres· tor, radio, rubber tire, a piece ON CHICK STARTER 
teachIng those ,who continue to improve themselves thru exper· stitution isn't what it used. to be. sional circles the response from of rayon. manufactured Ice. a Arv U.'SABOVTIT, ,1,1 
ienee, travei Ilnd further study; to permit them to Ilve with the During the Taft administration the" Americas encourages the I package of breakfast food, or ~n 
material and cultUral B4l.'~·ollnd~ngs commensurate with their re- the Japanese cheITY trQes were- hope' that entanglements of the even a b~d or .... good moving pic-
sponslbllitles....to yout.h ~md t"o the stRte; to provide savings where· planted, and in a quarter of a I Southern Republics may be i ture, and he never received a T- t H t h 
by those incapaciu.l!{lc! can l'~~tit'e in decency, making way for a century they ,have become the straightened out. The American 1 telegram or t~lephon_e:lJ1essage. . I" gen a c "ry 
new generation of teacbers". capital's leading confusion_ The' Contincnt is. regarded specifical-I But what a great job the old'" ... 

Few---wm ~~agree ~ith this view and we question"';"'hether or only thing worse than that was !IY, In Washmgton, as our own boy set m mohon, despIte a con- I 
110t the present·",oah, or teache"s' salaries makes that possible in the National Recovery Adminis-i businesS and our·'.'wn resPo~si-1 gress that Was disgracefully Satisfied Customers Keep Us Busy' 
Nebraska. . tration under General Hugh, blhty. Red and faClst tendenCies nasty towarda the great Wash- Phone 332 Wayne, Neb. 

-.------- Johnson. He brought thousands II in a half dozen Central and South I ington during his second term. !-~~::;~~~~~~;i~::::==::~~~~~~~~~=l Erosion? of taxpayers "to town" and American republics have furnish- Black Coal 
Perhaps Wa;yne county is not. suffering from soil erosion but scolded so hard that they obeyed' ed a lot of headaches and anxiet· Two years ago a wage and 

th orders. I ies, in Administration ,headquar· working hours were agreed upon 
Ose black douds that have been sweeping across the cQunty jl<'rlously. the Daughters al- tel's in Washington. 'I for employment in the coal 

recently are not bits of inl, belng tal'l:en for a ride. We suspect ways produee h~a.IthY and pat.: Thf' new United States Export- fields. Only reduced employment 
t.here may be a btt of native soH mixed Witll the dirt from other riotic national sentiment. This,' Import Bank has aU'early financ- remained an issue. The most re-I' 
regions which has been arriviIlg in such generous quantities yeat. thf'Y. have been makino- the " ed credits to Argentina, Brazil, cent trouble came out of the 
recently. h 

Liberty Bell ring out. their de-: Chile. Costa Rica, Cuba andl union demands for a closed shop, 
mands. I Mexico. But Pan· America is :ar and resistance by the union to 

~
.-----.-..... - Mrs. Roost~v-elt recently resign· from a Paradise of Peace. the plan under which miners are 

Wh~_t._ E __ d .. ~·.~" ors Say-.... ('d 1"rol11 thf' orgimizati'On, anol' Charting American In(lustries ,assessed by the company from $11 
~ .. . ___ , __ '.___ wlwn thl' women -al'rived she flew I Announcement has been made., t<: $2.a day when they strike in I 

t.o ScattlP. On the whole our Im- b~ Harry V· Hopkins, SecTC'tary! ~lOl~tlOn of contract. The pub· 
Pl'c~sioll i~. att(n' watching them I 01 CDm~11C'I'Ce, that . his df'part-. lIe IS led to believe that that I' 

.Accident Season pcrlorm, tot' many Vears, that mt~nt will make avaIlable to the was all there was at stake in the 
The season of ~!!QW and Jce- on-thC' highways has passe'd. OVPI' Uwy aJ'P grL1nd old girls. 1 Nation'~ business men this Sum· way of renewal of the dispute 

nlOst of NebraBk~l. Wal'lllC)' weather and clear roads are usual Only The Issue i n1('1' a 1.000 page industrial sur·! between the mine operators and I 
t.raffle obstructs t.he long, straight highways WIth theIr smooth sur The substance of Pl'csidpnt vcy of every county in the: the employers. I 
faces and long t.angij!~lts. The ('urves have hC('l1 made tm Spt'cd. RoosC'vplt's communication to:1 Unitptl States. ThC'rp arc 280 in· I A I..ot Of Money . 
Trave~ will be hea.vi('l' 1r0111 no~ on. '1'he vang-uard ot th<' tOUllsts Hitlf'r and Mlissolini sums up In I dustrips on a natio~al basis, ar~d! At the. ~urn of the ce~tury t 
may soon be expeded. Cars Wl1] be speeded up. Tl':tvt'l will be uc- om" p\ll'flgl'aph, clearly exprcss~d 1100'111 manufacturmg plants III automobIlIng was lool{(~d upon as I 
celerated. when h(' said that if the threats th(' 3.000 counties. It will surprIse a luxury that only xich men I 

But the danger season to road users hu!t not passed. It is just, of tl1C' LISP of arms continue, It most I)('r~ons to -learn that the could enjoy. It didn't tUITI out I 
ap~earing. When high~ays are covered with snow and ice, when i seems irlPvit.able that much of ~ndu:-;try ot" printing and publish.! that way. Like Jack and his 
;Tl~.lOn ~s obsC\~rcd ~Y ::;.j.Ol'lYl., dri~el't; ar(' mol'l' careful. }<'('w(,1" !'isl;;..:; ~h(', wOl'ld m.u~t .l)(>come involved ll1g h~ls nearly 2~,OOO pst~lblish.· b~anst.alk the ne:", inventions I 
~?.!~~ten. ~R.~~~ .. ~~"~~!~l t~:~: ~te.l' p;~~;_~> Mon' rt'glwd ::;eell1::; to tll' Hl_(:omn~on_lu_lIl, <l:!151 that all the I mc~ts, .and t~at~~t leads In the, ?"Iew mto 0 e nations greatest I 

glVen In dangerous .wentlu!-l' to {he othe1' -man on the road. That wOI'ld, vIctor nations, vanquished ('ntlrp h~t of "chief manufactur· mdustry until motor plants are I 
does not mean thero are Ino a(!cidenis in dang"Cl'oUS weathcr but and neutraJ nations will suffer.' ing industries" in the United !low spending one billion dollars I 
the record-wlll show that {here lire fewer serious accidents' than ~hc President declared: "I re- Statps. I an hour for materials. parts and 
wheJ;l weather is fah' and travel conditions are at their bpsL lust' to belicve that the \'wrld Is, Way back in the days of 1789 supplies. a sum that splits into 

There are m~:qy reasons for this that are apparent. The f<;lct, of n(>cessity, su~h a prisoner of I when Gporge Washington rode about 20 th0usand dollars a min· 
that the accident,.'~~ason is nearing should be a warning to all. u('stiny". _ in his big coach, and went to I ute. Every state in the Union I 
Grell-~cr care will!"Pdduce th,c number of accidents. . ~a.shi~gton <;>ffidals de:> not t?wn to .tah:e th~ office of PI:€,- ?"ets part of the m~n('y, accord-I 

F ... voryone should strive 101' a low accident l'(>cord. Fl'wcl' cI'ashes c.lIftel gl(~atly WIth the Roo~yelt I sldpnt ot the Uplted States dIr- mg to the automobll(, manufac- i 
mca~s that fewer people will bp killod in ear accidents tills season statements. NevC'rtheless, the {'cUy opposite (Tom the present tUrers that trace the' materials' 
and .that property loss will lw less. "1'hcsc facts, added to t.he pel'. P~:eside'llt is bein?" very sf'vC'rely I locatio~ of J. Pierpont Morgan's to t~: angora goats of Texas,! 
sonal satiety of ever.Y dl'iv{!!' and,of everyone who rides t.he high. ~l1tici~C'd by fnends and foes,: bank m New York, there was, ~he llOTi ranges of Lall:e Super- i 
ways, should be reasons sufficient for care in driving. [or hlS failures to consult con·, only a handful of printing estab· I 101', and back to the cotton grow- , 

Road builders and car malcc-r.s have done much for us. They grcssional .au.d other'leadcl's.·be-: lishmcn~s in the United statrs.1 ers of the S0':lth, .and lumber,! 
~av~ given us ideal highways. They have givt::'n us mechanical PCI'. ~Ol'~ _~_O!~~~~_~~_~ the AmerIcan I Most ot the inhabitants of the I s~,eel an~ tex,tlle mllls. . '. I 
fection, or very nCar that marh:. in cars. Only the drivers are to - - I To thIS pIece of mdustnaJ: 
be feared. The human factor is still with us and must be guarded vers.e. ~_~_ d_o~t--.----believe this. The universe co_uldn't have got in the news the la~an can add with I 
against, " _______ " _ fix ItTm oy vlolating only one law.~Thomaston Times. ~ truth forti fled by the exper-

Av~Jd_J"t15!'.-rec~Iess--drlver.-Grvchim lots of room. Do not imit- --- ~----- l('nce~ of ne:u:1y 130 million people II 
ate-~1il1 oy taklpg' chances. You may be the one who will be hurt. ~t, is. comforting -to learn that the Metropolitan Opera Com- that you am t seen nothing yet".: 
--Nebtaska state ,Journal. pany' , has signed cont.racts with two American singers whose Most people who have moved I 

__ .______ ,forward, WIth th" ·neW scientific 
nam-es can-be pronouncecr.-=Ind1arfapoTIs Ne-ws-. - age and its startll'ng changes WI'11 ! 

All national polIcies can be boiled down to few wClI'da.- cl.ther. 
"Let's taKenie~orT·LetiSkeepour~;~---=-Detroit -Fr~e' Pr~ss. ---S~i~~~-;-is ~tjll--pu~led- by the ~ystery of~th~ sensdti~~~f pain, agr-ee- that it w-ould be'just as 

---------- and will continue its studies by means of the radio.~Rochester hard to get along without razors 
The 8.'ol~lsh thing in the colleges must be stopped before the Democrat and Chronicle, and curlers, as without automo--

la~gIF ,memb~~S., 0.£ ~e swimming squad devour the smaller.-~New biles. 
HaVen Evening iRegister. 4-H Clubs Set New mgb 

In this corner is the terrible Adolf, who has licked everybody Four·H club enrollment reachea 
• th "E': Ct-J·h"~--------- . and never had a fight.-St. Louis Post-Dispatch. a ne'!'. high in 1938, with 1,286,029 

. ..no er "a. ~"!', '''' passed and Ia Belle France was repOIied 
W"arln til in /ild B J. t. boys and girls. listed as members '" If 0 -s,a, e' f" 'i,. OuM -·CI~'VeliJnd Plain Dealer. An eastct:npuol[shel' states he thinks 'iRoosevelt ought to re- !n 74,594 local" 4-H clubs, accord-

. .' i ' i, '. , . sign", To statements of this kind, the president wiIJ merely be re- m~ to a r~rt from the Depart. 
'TIl. ·l'!!dC ~th~~ ,i':~~*t jhe, 1J1rda who remain north in the winter. signed_-Volmer Friedheim, Joplin (Mo.) Globe. . ment of Agriculture_ ' • 
, ey. on. .lJavCj 1.0 rell~ember where they put their overshoes when 
they, l.e,a .. ve the" h,ouSc.--nSunk,ie (La) Record . More than a half million or 

, 'I' , " Adolf has warned Poland not to listen to "'foreign sircns". The these boys and girls became 

The Range 
of the 

Sensation 
Year ••• 

ONLY-

$·1 ~O~N 
24 MONTHS TO ~PA.Y 
(This oHer for a limited time only) 

• Doze~s of features distinguish the famous ESTATE gas 
ranges! It·s hard to believe that anyone gas range could 
bring you so many lime and work saving features. With a 
range like this in your kitchen you will ENJOY EVERY 
H?UR YOU SPEND PREPARING MEALS. Don't put up
Wlth your old range another summer. Enloy MODERN 
gaB c:ookinq •. 

1 

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CO ~elri :·nCriv,,~:ts'iftl:l~r~'·l.S orily one law that governs the un!. ~~~:~,,:,,"e suppose, are reserved for Goebbles.~E. I. Collins, Jersey members for the fit:St tifue last 

'I; year. This bI1ngs· to approxi- l .... -:-------:----------------~J 
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At M. V. CraWfOr~ Hon~e IU.,',D. Guest, Day : ' , 'S";:h' ". :."'. "'!.I·;' , 
Mr. and Mrs;M',· V,. OtaWford' I '. ti. D. members had guest day I' I 

entertained 500 members Thurs· 'dessert,bridge TueSday at the, '. COO 
day evening. Prizes were won by Woman's club rooms. On the!: '. . . 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. I1iedtke, Mr.' committee:' Mh.. J. W. Jones,! N·. ., 
and Mrs. Walter Lerner, Mr,' Mrs.! H. J. Ft>lber, Mrs. J. G·I ' L. W. Ellis. sec· I sent were Fisher and ' 't' ., 
and Mrs .. Roy Pierson ,mdFrank Miller, Mrs. j O. Wentworth. , N. Foster, treas'l Hairy Ellis Fisher, Mrs. Clara 0 "$ 
Gries. Lunch was 'set\red at the Spring flowers were used as de· I The served. Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Walter Weber, Mrs. : , ~ .... I 
close. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gries eorations for the tables. Prizes' Cavanaugh entert,,;ns next Jessie Reynolds, Mrs. C. Shu\th~is . 
entertain for the next meeting in bridge were won by Mrs. Carl, after/lOon. I 1\[rs. :fohn Harrington, !>frs. A. R.; ---
May 11.' Wright, club prize, Mrs. A. B.I ---' Carhart, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ley, pertlflcates of awards mcog· 

Carhart, guest prize, and Mrs. L. With Mrs. C. L. Wright I .Mr. ani! . Mrs. F. E. Strahan, Mr. n~ng students of ~Ilecial merit 
Country Club A. Fanske. Miss.Mary Mason won I Mrs. C. L. Wright enteitained'i and Mrs. C. M. Craven, Mr. and will be awarded to grade school 
Dinner . first prize m Chmese cheel,ers. Monday club last week. The les· Mrs. J. J. Ahern, Mr. and Mrs. I a'hd junior high pupils. The '"~ 

Country club members had a Guests were: Mrs. Fred GOss., son was current events. Th~host"1 H. B, Craven, .Mr. and Mrs .. J. ward~, are based o. n. , Citizensh.IP, 
dinner Thursday evening at Hot. Mrs. R. W. Casper, Mrs. C. T.I eS8 ~erved at the close of the W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. scholarship. and activities. This 
"I Strattoll. FOlty ,six were pre. Ingham, Mrs. L. A. Fanske, Mrs'., afternoon. Fanske, and ·Mr. and Mrs. C. E. is. the first year tlle certificates 
sent. Spring flowers were used J. M. Stmhan, Mrs. E. S. Blair, I ----- Carhart. will be awarded by Wayne city 
for decorations. Prizes in bridge Mrs. Willard Wiltse. Mrs. W. F. Dil'. L, F. Perry, dentist. --- . -schl/Ois. . 
were won by Mrs. C. M. Craven Dierking, Mrs. Burr Davis, Mrs. I Phone 88 Nn·Fu Dinner I ---
and Allen Cook. On the commit. A. A. Welch, Mrs. Faye Strahan,' Party .. The Wayne State Teachers col· 
tee were Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Perry, Mrs. James Ahern, Mrs. E. W.,: Ma . 0 to M--- Nu·Fu members and their hus· lege octet sang at the convoca· 
chairmen; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huse, Mrs. E. O. Stratton, Mrs. I' n· Cc C eep.ts t rtal d bands had a buffet supper Tues· tion Thursday at the city high 

F L Blair Mrs T. T. Jones, Miss Mrs. . . .owers en e ne day evening at the Dr. L. F. school. 
Beckenhauer. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ida 'Fishe~, M~s. H. H. Hahn, Marl·Octo membe.rs last Monday Perry home. Mrs. F. B. Decker 
Coryell, Mr. and Mrs. R. K Kirl,· Mrs. P. L. March, Mrs. Henry' afternoon. Prizes m 500 were Won was assisting hostess. Spring The Wayne High school a cap. 
man, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Henry, Ley. Ley. Mrs. A. B. Carhart, Mrs. C. by Mrs. R. G. Fuelberth and flowers . decorated the tables. pella choir broadcast over sta~ 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Dale, Mr. C. Herndon. Mrs. R. R. Larson, Mrs. Texley Simmerman. The Prizes in bridge were won by tion KOIL Sunday afternoon. The 
~~.~~sM~St~ah~~liil1dM~~. :~ Mrs. Clarence Corbit, Mrs. W. C. hostess ser~~d. Mrs. Roy Cuda- Mrs. Burr Davis a~Walden choir also presented a concert in 
Mrs. C. M. Craven. Another din, Coryell, Mrs. Clyde Oman, Mrs. back entertams next Monday. Felber. Mrs. Decker entertains joselyn auditorium in Omana. 

A. T. Cavanaugh, Mrs. J. R. membel's Wednesday evening. About ninety students made the 
ncr will be he~M_a_y_2_5_. ___ Keith, Mrs. Paul Harrington, Mrs. O. G. Nelson Hostess. --- I hip In cars contributed-by par. 

Mrs. C. E. Carhart, Mrs. C. c.1 Mrs. O. G. Nelson entertamed Dr. W. A. Emery,' dentist· ents. This is the second year the 

Orr & Orr 
GROCERS 

"A Safe Place to Sa,ve" 
PHOHE5 

Stirtz, Mrs. G. W. C6sterisan, M.. B. C. members last Mondsy. . ___ choir has appeared in Joselyn 
Mrs. C. L. Wnght, Mrs. Homer 'I Bndge was played dunng the I WIth Mrs. A. B. carhart hall. 
Scace. Mrs. Walden Felber. Mrs. ,:fternoon. The hostess served Mrs. A. B. Carhart and Mrs. ---
Clara Ellis, Mrs Eph Bencken· hght 1fr~hmcnts't r.~s . .ftto 01· C M Craven entertained Con. Miss Doris Pattersbn spent the 
hauer, Miss Mary Mason, Mrs. sen en er ms nex on ay. t~ct'club members Thursday at weekend in Lincoln. 
Fred Dale. Methcdist the former's home 'for a.1 O'clock 

Meets Aid luncheon. Spring flowers were 
Acme Breakfast Methodist Aid met Thursday at used for decorations .. Mrs. H. J. 

Acme members had a 9 o'clock the church. Mrs. Clarence Soren. Felber won high score prize In 
three course breakfast last Mon- sen was hostess and program Contract. Mrs. O. R. Bowen en· 

....... ____ .......... ""'''' __ .. day at the G. L. Rogers home. chai~man. The rhythm band, undo tertains Thursday. Mrs. H. li. 
Mrs. Fred Goss was_ a guest. er the direction of Miss Hazel Hahn will assist. 

Training 
School Notes 

I 
Frank Perkins has 

school after a week's 
had infl\ienza. 

< , were at the Lu,th4!hln ~nur~ 

L I -'I' • J1ev. Heidenreich, Miss' . 0 C· 'a- S··. -~. iI... - . Mrs. Heidenreich and' 
## MilIan had a part on . , . . , . '--'-' t g~~. Ernest Alderson ab. a. / •. Ij. ,el, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. S an, and bert were in Belden VIs ung 
Mr. and' Mrs. C, A. 0 we~ at Thursday afternoon, . ' , ': •. 
Omaha iast Monday ttendlng MisS Helen Ray, of Verdim, 
the Golden Spike celebt!atlon. spent the weekend In the Jr H. 

Richard Powers Is coltillltld ,at Ray home. '. " 
~is home with chicken pox. - Dr. and Mrs. A, D, Lewls .. and 

Mr. and Mrs. G, A. Renard and family visited in the Allen E1ly. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S,_HooK were at son hqme at New Castle S.un4ay. 
6,mah~ Wednesday, attending the MIss Bonnie Joe Martin was a 
Golden Spike celebration. weekend gue$t In the ~r8e 

Walter R. Bressler moved last Wadsworth home at Doriley. 

Fresh 
PEAS 

Spring flowers were used for Reeve, presented a program. 
centerpieces on the tables. Places Mothers of members were guests. 
were found at the tables by hav· On the serving committee: Mrs. 
ing dates of birthdays of the H. E. Ley, Mrs. J. M. Strahan, 
members on the placecards. The Mrs. Maurice Grant. Mrs. C. E. 
club voted to give $1.50 to the' Wright, Mrs. Joe Baker, Mrs. R. 
Girl Scouts and $1.50 to ,the W. Boardman, Mrs. J. E., Brock, 

week from Mrs. W. H. Phillips MI"!. Wlll Plahn .an~'dl!,"gl1Wr 
For Evelyn Larsoo The English club of Wayne apartment to the Ralph Crockett Betty Lou, of PIerce, were '/l'I:1~ 

Miss Ariyn Nelson and MIss Training school recently elected h~use at 612 West First street. visitors In the Ernest Alderson From ca.urornW. 
2 Pounds Celia Richards entertained at officers. Tpey are: President, Mr. and Mrs. Burr Davis' ani! home. 

the former's home Tuesday eve- Billy Milender; vlce·president, Jimmy BUIT went to Plattsmouth Mr. and Mrs. Frank EJ;'ld~~n 
ning for Miss Evelyn Larsen, Mithey Gillespie; secretary, John Saturday to visit at the home of returned home Friday ~vel!iflg 
who left Thursday for Washing. Phipps; playground chalnnan, Mrs. Davis parents, Mr. and Mrs. from Omaha and LlI\coln. ;!IIr. 
ton, D. C. Guests were Miss Leo- Burrell Hughes; and bulletin J. S. Vallery. Mr. Davis returned Erxleben attended as,ocilU i:>e~-

17c 
COMBINATION 

SALE 
Large OXYDOL 

'Childrens' Home at Omaha. Of· Mrs. J. R Keith, Mrs. Dorothy 
ficers elected for next year are: Mitchell, Mrs. Mary Sherbahn 
Mrs. E. S. Blair, president; Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Simonin. The 
J. T. Anderson, vice·president; Aid will meet May 25 when off!· 

na Bahde, Miss Dorothy Steele, board chairman, Don Beeks. home Sunday. Mrs. Davis and urlty meeting at Lin,coll' Ii/ld. 
Miss Beulah and, Miss Aietha At a meeting Friday, . Robert Jimmy Burr plait to return from there to Omaha 'i\'he1;'C th'1Y 
Johnson, Miss Susan Ewing, Miss' Mentzer, last quarter teacher, home the last of the week. visited Mr. and Mrs, W, ¥. H~1l 
Izora Laughlin, Miss Helen Nuss. visited the club and gave an orl· Mr. and Mrs. NOrbert Brugger and family, and 

Medium DREFT. 
Both For 

27c 

! Mrs. W. A. Hiscox, secretary, eers will be elected 'for next 
: Mrs. A. M. Jacobs, treasurer. year. 

Miss Lavern Stamm, Mrs. J. E. ginal poem. The program consis· and daughter, Marcella, went to Mrs. F. W. Coilins and' dlIugp· 
Brittain, Mrs. Elmer Meyer, Miss ted of talks, reports, and poems. Omaha Sunday. Marcella sang in ter CJara Jean, cif Ma(IJso." we!"! 
Emma Victor, Miss Lillian Lar. Julian Cheney. student teacher, the high school Junior choir, last weekend guests in the J. M. 

&W~Em~~~stl~-~ =~~La~~~a~n~d~M~~~s~I~S~C~~~b~s~~~n~so~r~.~~~~~~~~~~o~a~d~ca~st~f~ro~m~~J~O~Q~1~yn~~M~e~m~o~r~.~s~~~~an~~h~0~m~e~.~~~~~~~~ I --- Meets Meta Strate. Miss Larsen- we: • 
. G. Q. C. Club St. Paul Aid met Thursday at given a handkercliief shower. OIL 

SARDINES 
2 cans 

9c 

Meets the church. Mrs. Carl Bernston G~~s~.s_ c~I)1~ !i:re.ssed- . 

Mrs. Harve Mitchell entertaIn- ~~:te~:~·. H;~ ~~:~~~ ~~: ~~ntchheeOenve,:,:asl·ngs.erved at the close ~.. ~ .. 1£. 'JIttnu:tt< _.' ,.f 
ed C. Q. C. club Tuesday after- spent socially and plans were 
noon. Mrs. Gladys Fox and ,MI';':;, made for a food and bazaar sale 

I Monta Bom(,r were guests. The' "'ltJI Mrs. Meyer 
" club honored Mrs. Ml·tchell's to be held May 6 at the Peoples 

Natural 'Gas company. The Aid Mrs. Ben Meyer entertait'led 
°CVEO'ONKFRIEESSH , birthday and she received many will meet May 11 for a Mothers' Here and There club members ···Flo· .. ·o·-··'r· C" ove' r' I· ngs 

I mce gifts A covered d~ch· ddt d A Friday afternoon. Mrs. Robert 
A fine assortment of Frosted' eon was served. Mrs. A. J. Lynch c~~cr~~Og~~: a~:mc~:~ ~ii' be Rhinehart waR a glIest. The aft-I 

cookies C'nteriains May 9. served at this meeting. ernoon was spent socIally. Thi 

22P9°":S I Bridge Tuesd-;- I Presbyterlan-Al-d-- ~~~~~~ s~,:;di ~rs. Will Roe en· at Bar-gal· n Prl· ces 
'3r.,. ~ Ml's. R. F. Jacohs and Mr.s. E. Postponed 

-------.----- 1 F0b entertained for three tables PresbYterian Aid will not meet Woman's C]~b Mooting 
KRAFT CH~ESE of bridge Tuesday evening at Wednesday. Group 1 of the Aid Is Woman's club met Friday aft· 

A. Real Cheese the former's home. Plizes. were serving a Soil Conservation ban; emoon at the club rooms. Pro-
2 Pounds won by Mrs. J. W. Sutherland, quet in the evening. gram was on Law Observance. 

43 Mrs. Howard Kahler, and Mrs. Mrs. F. S. Berry gave a paper on 
C Merle Beckner. Other guests wef~ .Junior-Senior Training ! "Legal Status of Women in Neb-

Mrs. Mauriae Grant. Mrs. R. L. School Banquet May 13 I rasl{a". Mrs. W. F. Dierking had 
GARDEN SEEDS Schroeder, Mrs. Paul Anderson, Junior-Senior classes of the Todays World. Serving commit

Mrs. Frank Griese, Mrs. Russell Training school at the college tee:. Mrs. Walter Bressler, chair· 
3 flat packages Widoe, Mrs. A. L. Jacobsen. Mrs. will have their banquet Saturday I lllllif';k#r-s .. Lillian Mmer, Mrs. L. 

1 Otto Gordon Tackray, Mrs. E. Brug- May 13. The banquet will be: W. Roe, Mrs. Walter Benthack, 
.... genhagen and Mrs. V. F. Lidke. held at the Woman's club rooms I Mrs. Jessie ReynOlds and Mrs. 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~h~e~h~Ois~te~s~s~es~s~e~rv~e~d~a~t~t~h~e~C~lo~s~e~a~n~d~s~e~rv~ed~b~y~th~eiila~dii~eiS~O~f~s~a~ifnt; Raymond Cherry. 
of the evening. Mary's GUild. 

Rebekahs Have 
Social Meeting 

Reb_ekahs met Friday evening 

Pull 6 Co.. p~ Capacity, 11.4 Sq. Pt. Shell 
.Area. 6 IbJ. Ice,. 6, Ice Cnbea. DulQ:lE Ez-.. 
1IC:dotFILDish. 

In this new genuine Frigidaire 
"Super-Value 6" yon get the 
same simplest refrigerating mechan
ism ••. the samt! world-famous 
Meter-Miser .•• same one-piece all-

Also see the New 
food· Keeping Miracle! 

WORLO'S fIRST 
"COLD,WALl" REfRIGERATOR 

FRIGIDAIRE 
WITH THE METER· MISER 

:~Ut. 00 entireJy new 
Vj:~p~e. Saves food's 

JUJces from d . 
;tyU~ Preserves food ;;~~~ 

ays longer. 

COME IHI SEE THIS SENSAnOHAl 
REfRIGERATOR TODAY! 

steel cabinet cODStrUction • _ . same ' •••••••••• ~I 
finest features of quality and per-
formance as other Frigidaire models 
costing up to $1'00 more! A hast of 
time-saving, money-saving Frigid~e features .. , Sup~r.Freez~r, 
Automatic Tray Release, Meter-Miser, 5-Year Protectton Plan
Backed by General Motors-aad many more! 

See this high quality, low cost tefrigerator that will give you 
years of dependable service. Now on display at our S1:ore. Ask 
about the easy payment plan that will put it in y6W' home for 
only a few cenCi a day! 

71 We Service What 'We Sell II 

KUisler Electric Company 
317 Main 

at the hall for a social time. 
Chinese checkers and cards were 
played. On the serving commit· 
tee: Mrs. Mae Ellis, Mrs. Dora 
Roberts, Mrs. Henrietta Alderson 
and Mrs. Mary Sherbahn. The 
next meeting will be May 12. 

Dameo Luncheon I Mrs. Henry E. Ley entertained 
Cameo Club at 1 o'clock luncll· 
eon. Mrs. Gene Adams, who with 
Mr. Adams, moved to Omaha 
Thursday, was honored with a 
handkerchief shower. Mrs. J. M. 
Strahan and Mrs. P. L. March 

I were guests. Spring flowers de-
corated the tables. Bridge follow" 
ed the luncheon. Mrs. Adams WOn 

high score prize and Mrs. J. R. 
Johnson, low. Members and hus
bands. have a dinner party Thurs
day evelng at the W. A. Emery 
home. Mrs. L. F. Pf'ITy and Mrs. 
Willard Wiltse will assist. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lenzen, of 
Omaha, were weekend guests in 
the Frank Gries home. Mrs. Len· 
zen is a sister to Mrs. Gries. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nicholaisen, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jacobsen at
tended 40 and g dinner-dance at 
Westpoint last Monday evening. 

Homer Scace and family re
turned Monday from Lusk, Wyo .. 
where they had been since Thurs· 
day.' . 

Mrs. C.' H. Fisher went to Oma:._ 
'ha "Tllursday where she spent the 
weekend. 

Felt Base Rugs, 
GOLD SEAL and 
ARMSTRONG RUGS 

Axminister Wool 
Rugs 

SEE US FOR FLOOR PLAN RUGS II 9 by 12 ' $2.500 
BY ALEXANDER SMITH MADE I Now ---------------- -

IN 36 SIZES. 

Floor Covering 
BY THE YARD 

Per Square Yard 

40c 
50c 

55c 

WALL PAPER 
New Patterns for Spring.· Gay modern prints 
to add tone and colOII' to your home. 

--, Ray HI' Surber~~"" "i'l 
Home Furnishings 

PHONE 289-J 



". 

: "",'t!'I",'I. i '," 

:: . :_,Br_~a_~,af\t", ,Wil1side'News.' 
, TheJlfe~,Clubh"lcj,its an· " .... >,. " : ~ I. ! ,"'. :', " :.i' " ,', 
i'~".u.aj.'.Mai(i.b. "re.' ""alilfa. 'Si .. il.lit I:H~Strat· By. Mrs.' 0, M.DBvenpert . , •. 
i h ,Hofell'yesterWiy 'ntbrnlng. ' 'c' ': i .' " ',i ". L." . '.. " ,i. " 

:uestJi "ve~e: ,'Fa:tj\er:~!lliam 
! earns, Dr., and Mrs. J9.mes "T. Seniors Present· The M.B. club met Friday aft· 
l\nderson, Mrs. Frea BelTy, Mrs. Cl pI emoon at 'the home of Mrs. Nick 
'Mervin Feddersen, .. MrS. W. A. ass. ay Hansen. Progressive pinochle was 
~mery,~ and' ,Mrs. R. R. Stuart. The seniors presented their played. Hostess served. 

Mrs. Otto Olsen entertainS 
M.B.C. club members. . 

Mrs: A. T. Cavanaugh enter· 

Victor Tboendel Is president of class play' F I' ida y . and Frank Weible df Lincoln spent 
(he club, and Miss Harriette Haz. Saturday ,evenin&:. at the high the weekend at the home of his 
inski, college faculty member, is school auditoriuIfl, a comedy ntother, Mrs. Helen Weible. 
sponsor. drama, "The Girl Who Forge't". Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neec11lam club rooms. Officers be elect. tains Coterie cl1)b members .. 

ed. Hostesses: Mrs.· Elizabeth, Mrs. Roy Cudubacl< entertains 
Grant, Miss Bernice August, Mrs. ' Mari·Octo club. . 
Walter Miller, Mrs. R. R. Stuart. U. D. club have a 9 o'clock 

Mrs. Raymond Cherry enter- brE'.akfa~t at the horne of Mrs. 
, tains U.Bid.Um. C. H. FIsher. 

St. Paul Missionary Society Eastern Star meets at the hall. 
meets with Mrs. W. C. Heiden· members of the Allen chapter 
reick. The lesson is Christ ThE! will be asked to bring pennies 
Healer. Miss Anl}2. Tho~pson, for. ':Fine" party. Mrs. F. 
leader. Mrs. Heidenreich has de- Blair 15 chairman for the 
votions, Mrs. G{!ron Alvine the I committee. 
Quiz. I M,s. G. A. Renard c .. ntertalns 
Wednesda.y- Acme ~~ ______ ~ 

Mrs. Stella Chichesu,,· enter· ' 
tains Harmony club.i IS. 
N;:;~' ~~!be~:,Cl<e,. .'ntertains« OClety» 

Altrusa club members-'have a 
dinner thls---<>v.enlng. _at the club _. .• _ 
rooms; Hnsbands of members wlH Co-HostesSes For 
be guests., Mlty Party 

CHEERIO CLUB 
Miss Carro11. Hemmingson was 

hostess to Checrio members and 
\wr sister, Miss Evelyn Woods, 
Thursday . afternoon, April 20. 
Roll Call was answered with 
ideas for May baskets. 'The re· 
maining time was spent p'laying 
Chinese ,pheckers. The hostess 
served. _':rl!.c next meeting is 
Thursday- evening, May 4, with 
Mrs. Ray Philbin. 

Girl Scout Hike 
Carl Scout Troop of the Col

lege Training school hiked to the 
fair grQund Tuesday evening 
where they played games and had 
a I'icnlc lunch. Mrs. Braden" Car· 
hart iSTeaiIorof thetroop.--' 

.Group 1 of the Presbyterian Mrs. J. R. Keith, Mrs. F. G. 
AId will serve a SOII.Conserva· Dale, Mrs. G. W. Costerisan. and Church Calendar 
tion banquet this evenmg at the Mrs. J, T. Bressler, jr., were co-
church. hostesses for seventy·flve guests 
Thursday- last evening it the. Woman's 

Mrs. John Goshorn entertains club rooms for a 7:30 dessert· 
Hand W members for a covered I' bridge and spring party. Pastel 
dish luncheon. colors in spring flowers and May 

Mrs. A. Leuder. entertains R. baskets were used for decora· 
R. Il}.llmbers. tions. 

Ou'i'>, Redeemer's Aid meets at ---
the church parlor~. HostellSes: Oo-llostesse. For 
Mrs. Fred Denklnger, Mrs. AI'· Ma.y Pa.rly , 

BAPTIST CIIURCII 
James A. Whitman, Pa.sror 

10 A. M.·-Church School 
11 A. M.-Morning Worship. 
3 p, M.-Intermedlate BYPU 
6:45·8:15 P. M.-College Young 

People's Worship. 
2:30 P. M.-Gh.urch Services at 

Carroll. 

thur Rewlnkle, Mrs. August Mrs. C. L. Wright, Mrs. E. O. CATIIOLIC CIIURCII 
Kruse and Mrs. John Dunklau. Stratton, and Mrs. E. W. Smith Rev. Wm. Kea.ms 

Mrs. Ray Philbin entertains were co.hostesees for a dessert. 9 A. M.-Mass 
Cheerlo members this evening. bridge and May party Saturday 7:30 P" M.--Evenlrrg Devotions 

Mrs. O. R. Bowen entertains "vening at Hotel Stratton. May 5·6 Thursday afternoon-Gonfes· 
Contract members. Mrs. H. H. poles were used as centerpieces slons 
Hahn will assist. for the tables, nut cups, and the 8:30 FrIday A. M.-Mass 

Kings Daughters meet with dessert were used In the May I --::-:---, 
Mrs. John Beckman. basket mutif. Prizes were won GRACE LU'IXltERAN clIURCii 

Saint Mary's Guild meets with by Mrs. R. K. Kirkman, Mrs. I Rev. Wa.lter Bl'lWken.lck 
Mrs. E. J. Huntemer. Mrs. Mer· Ralph Beckenhauer, Miss Mamie 9:30 A. M.-Sunday School 
vin Feddersen, Mrs. A.· J. Lynch McCorklndale, Mrs. J. T. Gilles. 9:30 A. M.-German Service 
will assist. " pie, Miss Lettie Scott and Mrs. 10:30 A. M.-EngUsh Service 

Cameo members and l)usbands H, H. Hanscom. 8 P. M. Wednesday--Choir R" 
have a dinner party this evening hearsal 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Dessert-Brldge 8 P. M. Fliday-Mass ChOir Re· 
A. Emery. Mrs. L. F .. P.~rry and Sltturda.y hearsal 
Mrs. Willard Wiltse I will assist. Mrs. C. C. Stlrtz and Mrs. p, L. 1 :30 P. M. Saturday-School. 

Baptist Aid meets with Mrs. March entertained Saturday aft. 

son 
Frlday

Mrs. J. M. McMurphy enter. 
tains Scoreboard members. 

Mrs. C. C. Powers entertains 
E. O. F. members. 
",.E~tern.Star" KenSington" meets 
witll' Mrs. Wm. BedkcI1hauer. 
Mrs, L. W. Needham and Mrs. 
S. B. Whitmore will assist.. Games 

For 

Motber 

10 A. M.-Sunday School, . classl· 
.fied for all ages. 

11 A. M.-Mornlng Worship. 
3 P. M.--Methodlst Radio Hour, 

WOW Omaha. 
6:30 P. M.-Junior League meet· 

ing. 
6:30 P. M.-Senior Epworth 

League meeting. 
7:30 P. M.'-Flreside Circle. 

bridge at the former's home. Pas
tel colors In May basl<ets and 
spring flowers wete used for de
corations, Guests were: Mrs. J. 
R. Johnson, Mrs. T. S. Fritt::>, 
Mrs. Willard Wiltse, Mrs.~e 
Tuskind, Mrs, John Carhart, Mrs. 
J. T. Bressler, jr., Mrs. H. D. Ad' 
dison, Mrs. J. M. StJ~lhan, Mrs. 
Larry Brown, Mrs. C. L. Wright, 
Mrs" C. N. Olsen. Mrs. W. A. 
Emery, Mrs. E. O. Stratton, Mrs. 
H. 'E. Ley, Mrs. L. F. Perry, Mrs. OUR REDEEMER'S 
R. K. Kirkman, Mrs. Walden Fel· LUTHERAN CIIURCII 
ber, Mrs. R. L. Larson, Mrs. O. P. Rev. W. F. Most, Pa.sror 
Birdsell, -.md Mr's. W. L. Priess; "f6 A. M.-Sumlay-SehOor: 

Miss Gladys Mettlen sponsored were Norfolk visitors Friday. 
the class and Miss Harriet_Ma· Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Scribner of 
lone coached the play, which was Carroll were Winsi~ visitors 
weli presented. The class cleared Thursday. 
about $60, which will be used for Lewis Patrick was a Norfolk 
Sneak Day. The cast,Cecii Harp- visitor Friday. 
er, Donald- Wacker, Betty Witte, . Mrs. Mildred Witte and daugh· 
Evelyn Spengler, Viole;· --·Smlth, ter, Miss Betty, and Mrs. Robert 
Donald Jugel. Mildred Morrow were Norfolk visitors 
sen, Gordon Fisher, Saturday. 
Nieman, Helen Gerlemam. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bright and 
iaIties were given between Roland Roberts were guests FrI· 

day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Mlldred Witte in honor of Miss 
Shirley Belie Witte's fifteenth 

Woman'. aub 
lIolda Meeting 

W.nmon',,1 blrtJ1day_a!lniv~~~._ .. ____ __ 
Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Most, 

Wayne, visited Wednesday eve- Their Three Sons: Palrick,' 
ning In the Aronoel Trautwein Vincent. 
home. .~~~----~~~--t------------

--" Elaine. Pomeroy. of Allen, p.R... ::. : .. '. ' phenomenally successful noyeH~~ who. turned 
was a weekend guest of Miss, ;Ar0 91, ~ par~er, ~edicinc ~o writing, is married to. a doctor, 
Theo Witte. . , according'ro a sketch the Mar Issue of Good H~usekeeplOg Maga-

Miss ShirIey Misfeldt, of Way· zinc. They have three PatClck, Andrew and V mcenr. 
ne, was a weekend visitor In the • Dr. Cronin', brS! 'novel, "Hatter's Castle," appeared in 1931 and 
home of her parents, Mr. and was immediately successful. .. This was followed by "Three Love,," 
Mrs. Charles Misfeldt. "Grand Canary," "The Stan. .Look 

Mrs. Herman Fleer and daugh· C t· "and goes fishing. He also collee~ 
t M' Ad r Th d Down" and "Lady with arna Ions. modern paintings and ancient Chl" 
er, . ISS ~nef ;.er~l~ ay In 1938, Cronin wrote 'Pfhe Citadel," Dese art objects. 
~:~l~~~es a e OUt· Yilhich was widely acclaimed. by Dr. Cronin is a Scotsman with 

Fredrick Janke went to Croft- critics and-was on the b~st-s~ler ITish blood and his wife is also 
Hst fOT many months. His new novel. Scotch. He spent his YOll;th in Dum

an Monday where he will receive a dramatic story of the nursing pro. barton and Glasgow, s~udjed Im~i .. 
medical treatment. fession entitled "Vigil in the Night" cine and became an Inspector m 

'Mrs. Valtah Witte was a begins sedaJly in the May issue of the Welsh mines. Here he had ,much 
Thursday evening dinner guest Good--:Uousekeeping Magazine. personal experience with hardship 
in the O. M. Davenport home. Dr. Cronin and his family live in and man's inhumanity to man. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Gormley 'Co~~~,Ui~fS~f'~~~' E~;~:~d~~~~~eti~ cJ;ees:efle~~!drf~thi~teriov~i~e~~~~: 
and daughter, Miss Ruth, spent aridition to writing', Cronin fal'nl~, says that he will always remain a 

ht bo the weekend in Omaha visiting r~i~'r<: H:"l-J" -,i;;;· ... ~rllf ~nd it!llUil' doctor at heart. 
A daug er was rn relatives and attending the Gold. _~~_~~~.:.:....:....~ ________________ _ 

April 24, to Mr. and Mrs. Jonn en Spike celebration. 
James. , Mrs. V. C. McCain was host· 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scribner of 
County Land 
Use Group 
Being Formed 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Carroll were Sunday visitors in ess Thursday afternoon to the 
Winside. Cotlere club and the following 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Boock and guests: Mrs. D. O. Craig, Mrs. F. 
family visited Sunday in the M .. Jones, Mrs. Aronoel Traut· 
Hans Gottsch home. welD, Mrs.. James Troutman, 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Wendt were Mrs. H. E. Slman, Mrs. Leonard 
Norfolk visitors Sunday. I Norling, M;s. A. C. Gabler, Mrs. iand use committee will attempt 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jones and W. R. Scnbner of Carroll, and to solve, given by Robin Spence. 
daughter Carol Jean were Nor. Mrs.- W. F .. Ehlers of St. Paul, Mr. Spence, district supervisor of 
folk visitors Saturday: Mmn .. ~t bndge, ~rs. Ben Lewts the agriculture extension service, 

Mrs. Oscar Ramsey, Mrs. Ken- won hlgh club prIZe,. Mrs. D. O. displayed charts worked out by 
guest pnze. land use committees in 

A general discussion of agri· 
culture problems of the county 
followed. 

, Hospitals 
Mrs. Russell Pryor was dis· 

missed from a local hospital Sat· 
urday. 

Mrs. John Krusemark, Penaer, 

Norfolk.visitors last The tables were center~d with work of th.e Farm Security Ad· Pii::
l s'!~;r~y· Fu Ib rth H 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn and vases of tUlips. ~inistrat.i~n was given by Will· ingt:, en~e:~d a ~~ hospf~i 
family of Wayne, Mr. and Mr~. Re,,: .. H. M: Hilpert was a Cro!- lam HawkIns an~ )-Ierman Po- Saturday for medical care. 
WQrley Benshoff and ~on of Car· ton vIsItor last Monday. doll gave a detaIled report Mrs. Opal Wagner was dismis: 
roll were Sunday guests of C. E. ~dwin Bahe of Wayne, was the A.C,P. program. In the county. sed from a local hospital Friday. 
Benshoffs. WInside visitor .Friday. . ~acl~ Bussey explaIned the Ob'

l 

A son weighing 7 pounds and 
Mrs. MiilllleGraverholt of Lau. Jack Davenport, of Wayne, was: le?tJves of. the A.C;P: and des· 13 ounces was born' Sunday. 

I'el visited Sunday at the Wilson an overnight visitor last Monday! cnbed how It IS admInIstered and April 23 to M and M George 
Miller home. at home of parents, Mr. and Henry Moeding reported on the Eichens~er at ~ 1 I h~~PitaL 

Mrs O. M Davenport progress of the Wayne county Ad I h D 0Cji t' Marvin Trautwein of Norfolk ... : REA pro'ect op orman underwen a 
was a weekend guest in the home The busmess men WIll sponsor J. minor operation at a local hospi-
of his· parents, Idr. and Mrs. free movies again this summer, Pla.ns Outlined tal Saturday. 
Henry Trautwein. the first picture. will be shown in County Agent Walters des- Walt Andersen, Minden, was 

Mrs. I. O. Brown .Yisited.from the cIty park Wednesday evemng, I cribed plans for the fal"ffi-€xten· dismissed last week-from a local 
Saturday to Wednesday at the May 17.'FIIe business houses will' sion work in Wayne county, hospital. , 
Kenneth and Oscar Ramsey stay open on Wednesday evening I stressing the fact that there is Mrs. Mi¥> Noe, Waterbury, en. 

Luxuries she will 
enjoy! 

of ):leemer .. Prizes WCI'C won by- 11 A. M.-English Services 
Mrs. Addison, high, Mrs. Olsen. 7:30 P. M.-Cholr rehearsal 
second, and Mrs. Carhart. conso- Tuesday 
19.tlon. 

PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII 
WIlbur F. DIerking, MinIster 

10 A. M.cc-Chul'Ch Sroool 

homes. begInmng Wednesday, May 3. I stllJ time to enter the pasture-I tered a local hospital Friday. 

I Miss Ida Overman of Clearwat· Mr. aI?d Mrs. Howard Kahler I forage livestock program. He She has influenza. 
er and Mrs. Ina Melllck ana and f~ly of Wayne, were Mon· added that there wiJl be~everal Mrs. Ted Jones was in a local 
daughter, Dorothy, of Norfolk, day vIsItors a~ the Aronoel Traut· test plots in the county includ· hospital the latter part of last 

~ 

LEN'l'BE:al:O 
COLOGNES 

TWEED 
A'BIENTOT 
SHANGHAI 
~~. 

Gales Chocolates 
(Book PllCkage) 

$1.00 and $2.00 

Antique.. G;olti 
$1.50 an(t$3~OO 

Joan Mli.iitiing 
250 ". 5,0,0 - $1.do 

~ 
MOTHEI's:DAY 

CARDS 
50 and 10c 

.~~' 

I(irl,manls 

Miss Ann Wellenstein, of Pon· 
ca, and John Brugger aeeompan· 
ied Mr. and Mrs. Nobert Brugger 
arid Marcella to Omaha Sunday. 

WILL THRILL YOU 

A lovely 14.kl. 20 yellow gold 
mounting sel with ~ I 

:;:r~k~~?i~~i~~ 1 ; 
and two matched 
side diamonds. , 

FANSKE 
Jewelry 

~---.."= ... --'D",,,_l'i--C!.~~. _-I-\~II . "EADQUARTERS FOR FINE JEWEtRY 

11 A. M.-Morning Wurshlp. 
6:30 P. M.-Young Peoples 

Forum. -

ST. PAULS LUTIIERAN 
CIIURCII 

W. C. lIeldenrelch, Pa.stor 
10 A.M.-Sunday--School 
11 A. M.-Morning services 
Wednesday night-ChOir practice 
8 P. M, Thursday-League 

meeting. 

CIIURCII NOTES 
Several members of St. Pauls 

Lutheran church attended a mls· 
sionary conference in Ponca Fri· 
day. Mrs. Frank Crawford played 
violin solos. Others attending 
wel'e:Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Heid· 
enreich, Mrs. Carl Berntson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Spahr, Mrs. 
Harry McMillan, and "Mrs. Anna 
Juhlin. 

The Sunday morning worship 
service of the First Methodist 
church will feature sacred music 
in keeping with National Music 
Week. Rev. Carl G. Bader, pastor, 
will speak On "Music and Life". 

Miss Lenore Ramsey will 
speak at'10 o'clock Sunday morn· 
ing at Sunday school. 

Twenty thousand Methodist 
young people crowded the ses· 
slons of the Methodist Uniting 
conference held In Kansas City, 
Mo.. last Saturda.y, thus doubl· 

J~~5~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~.1 Ing the number· 'expected. The 
great number of young people 
attending was an index of· the 
enthUsiasm and. active interests 
of the young people in the 

FOR A LASTING PERMANENT 
Try 

Lueder's Beauty Shop 

$2.00 to $5.00 ' 
011 Shmnpoo & Finger Wave __ GOo 
Erd Curl ___ .:. ___________ $l.50 up 
H8ircU.t ________________________ 250 

(We do Roux HaIr T1n.tI.ng) 

church. 

were Sunday visitors at the weirJ home. ing sorghum, soybeans, and corn. week for medical care. 
home of Mrs, Julia Overman. Paul Garden, of NOrfolk, was Women's clubs of the county ------_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kahler a visitor In Winside Thursday. were encouraged to continue A few cents for a News Wa.nt 
and family of Wayne were Sun. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ehlers, of their programs and the county 
day guests In the Aronoel Traut. St. Paul. Minn., are visiting In agent urged that more 4-H clubs Ad opens the doors to Wa.yne 
wein home. the home of Dr. and Mrs. D. O. be organized. I county'. market. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Evans and Cra.ig. They are parents of Mrs. 
daughter of Wynot, were Sunday Craig. 
guests In the home of Mrs. Mary Mrs. W. N. Wagner and Mrs. 
Reed. Wm. Wylie were hostesses to The 

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Siman of M. E. Ladies Aid last Tuesday 
Iowa City. la., were Sunday afternoon. Thirty·five guests arId 
guests in the H. E. Siman home. members 'attended. After the 

Miss Hannah Mills of Carroll business meeting, the afternoon 
spent the weekend with her par-' was spent quilting. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mills. Mrs. Gurney Benshoff and 

Mrs. J. G. Neely was a Sunday Mrs. D. O. Craig entertained at 
dinner guest at the H. P. Rhudy a buffet bridge· luncheon Tuesday 
home. of last week at the Craig home. 

Mike Hansen of Carroll visited Spring flowers and lighted 
Sunday at the Wilson Miller candles decorated the buffet 
home. table. 

James Miller of Madison s.pent Mrs. I: F. Gaebler received 
the weekend at .the home at hls. high score prize. Mr..". James 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson" Trout~an second high. 
Miller. Mfs. Leo Jensen, Mrs. W. R. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rew of Scribner, of Carroll. and Mrs. H. 
Sioux City were weekend guests D. Addison, of Wayne, were 
In the S. H. Rew home. guesta. 

Miss Gladys Mettle~ and Miss Gurney Benshoff and H. D. Ad. 
Alma Lautenbaugh, M~ss Harriet disson of Wayne. were Omaha 
Malone were Norfoik VIsitors Sat· ··t':s Thu day 
urday. I VISI 0 rs., , . 

Mrs. Birdie Mitchell and child. 1. F. Gaebler. of Lincoln, was 
ren of Wayne were weekend a ~~kend .visitor at his home in 
guests in the Artie Fisher home. Wmslde Wlth Mrs. Gaebler and 

Miss Ruby Harper was a Sun. son; Walter. . 
day dinner guest in the Artie The O. M. Davenport ''famIly 
Fisher home. moved this week from the Mrs. 

Miss Carrie Hansen was a Anna Anderson property, where 
weekend guest in the home of they lived 10 years, to the Her
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. man Fleer property. Aronoel 
Hansen. l Trautwein will move to the An· 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hansen derson hous, 
:md family, Pete Hansen and __ ....:c:c... ___ _ 
R.ich,ard ,Fa~ were Sunday Marriage 
:~n~~~.ests In the H. C. Han· Licenses Issued 

Mrs. Lena Lambrecht was a 
Friday guest in the H. C. Hansen The following marriage licenses 
home. were issued by County Judge J. 

Mrs. B. M. McIntyre and Mrs. M. Cherry: Everett H. Bentley. 
Edw. Lindberg entertained the 31, far~er, Lawton, la., and 
Cathollc ladies of Winside and Mrs. Jeanne E. Duncan, 40, iiiioux 
community. The afternoon was City, la., They were married by 
spent so<liaUy. Hostesses served. Judge Cherry Wednesday. ' • 

Mrs. Gurney Benshoff went to' Gilbert F. Jochens, 3D, farmer, 
Wayne Thursday. FrldaY,Mr. HOSlQns, "and Leona E: Fu11:rman. 
Benshoff and Mrs. H. D. Addison 22. Norfolk. They, were'mamed 
went to Omaha to attend the ThUrsday at..-Norfolk by Rev. I. 
Golden Splk<\ .celebratlon. P. Frey. 

.. 

If You demand 
the 

Best 
motor fuel and 
oil for your' car 

DEMAND 

D--X-
. . .- t~e Only 

Lubricating Mot· 
or Fuel--and 

Diamond 760 
Motor Oil 

HERE for 

Tractor Fu'el 
Greases of All Kinds . . Hog Oil 

TRACTOR TIRES 

Wayne Filling Station. 
Earl M&rchant ..... P:honel '99 

TRUCK SERVICE: Anyt~e. Anyplace 



, 

""!IWin~ .. ·HQ~~r~,c 
Y&nkton 
Oa,rries Away 
Title In Mee.t 

Mix Here o Wednesday 
I 

Lindahl won most of the han· 
ors for Wayne S4te, 'Teachers 
College at the Aberdeen relay 
track meet held Friday. Lindahl 
was second in college, shotput A' t·heletl·c Three Way ., Through the Back Doo~ of the 

Circus, Beal; 4·H Cowboy, Bart· 
lett; Inca Gold, Baker; The Sec· 
ret of Silver Peak, Simmldt· 
"Hello, the Boat", Orawford; 
Danlql Boone BackwOOdsman, 
Forbes·Lindsay; Aesop's Fables; 

ana. third in discus. 
Mullins took fourth in shotput, 

Raice For Track 
Honors Expected 

and Wayne Teachers chalked up Ad' . 
third place in the sprint medley war s '-1I."\ en 
and second in the mile relay. The Northeast" Nebraska 

th Yankton college canted away I ~~r~~~e c~~;~~ l~~:~ w:~ b~a~~: 
e majority of the honors to I High School Wednesday. -

wm the meet and tied one record, Honors Pupils Seven schools will participate 
spnnt medley. Cheyenne high 
sc, hool In.dians were first among At Asse:mbly including Wayne City high, h B!Obmiield. Pierce, Creighton, 
19h schools participating, set· At tI bl F' Randolph, Hartington and Plain· 

tmg new records for the mile le ~ssem y program n- view;--
race and discuss throw. day mormng . at the city high With interest divided between 

LeWis, Johns, Thompson, Han. School, athletIc aw,,:rds were pre· track and baseball at Wayne 
sen, Goodell, Mullins, Lindahl, sented. MISS Dons Patterson, High, Coach Morris' entries are 
Hungerford, Rembold, Cours, and spon~or of G,A A" gave aw?-r~s not expected to chalk up suffic
McClaran, who has a --leg lmuscle to MIldred Attn Mau, Marlone I lent points to win the meet but 
injury, entered the meet. GIldersleeve, Betty Ann Zeplin, should make a good showing in 

Jimmy Simpson is still troubled and Carolyn Nicholalsen several events. Roy Coryell;--Har· 

Above is the iamous Bahr 
starting gatc which assures tb. 
thoroughbreds of getting ofr all 
at the s.ame time and precludes 
the. pos.si.biUties, of in j U.r i e. S 
through jams. Ak-Sl\.r.Ben· will 

The House 6n the Cliff, Dixon. ~~5~~~~~~:: 
Four Gordons, Browri.: The 

MysteI'y of the Lock<>d Room, ~""~;.;;: 
Keene; Corporal Cory, O'Brien; ADVERTISEMENT FOR . 
The CaU of the Wild, London; Sealed proposals for the' 
Penny Marsh, DemIng; "We", structlon of an Addition to'" 
Charles A. Lindberg; HeIdi (rl-ows Remodeling of a High 
Up, Tritton; KI·Ki, a CIrcus Building tor the School 
Trouper, Craine; and Virginia of the City of Wayne,' 
Lee, Judson. County, State o'f Ne.bnlSka; 

---------- be receIved at the 
Sec,..,tary, in the City of 
Nebraska, until 2 
oli the 23tdday' of .. 

with an infected tooth and was Football awards were present· old Fitch, Chester Jensen, Ever· 
unable to enter at Aberdeen. I cd by "Coacb W. Elwood Mo.nis ett Lindsay and John Berry are 

and will then be publicly 
anq read. ' 

continue using this modern start- at which 

.. -'-- ---.- to Ray Larson, Walt Meyer, likely to annex the points which 
Winside High Clarence Carlson, Kenneth Peter· will be credited to 'Wayne. 
Wins Dual Meet sen, Roy Coryell, Paul Harring· Three Way Figbt Seen 

Ing gate at its race meets to- I will give the 
gether with the "Eye In the Sky" ceded by an 
-see lower picture-camera. guished group of 
In a minute's time. this camera ers. Those who 

All proposals shall be made ~J 
the printed forms Included In:' 
and made a part of the prowSed, 
contract documents. The propos,' 
ed contract documents "" .. 
the. plahs, diaWlllj's,' an 
flcatlons, pursuant to w 

B
. . i ton, Bus Johnson, John Berry, Advance dope indicates a three~ 

y Wlde Mrurgln ' Harold Fitch, Bob Baker, Leon way battle for the conference 
tells the judges what horse wIns addresses are: 

Buckley, Lloyd Pfueger, Jllls El· champIonship between Pierce, 
lis, Lyle Seyrnour, Dean" Gran· Randolph and HartIngton, who 

in any c10se finish. ward 
mltte'eman for 

Winside High school was vic
torious over Carroll by a score of 
86 to 22 in a dual track meet 
held in Winside Friday, April 21. 
"Butch" Weible was high nl~Ul 
with first in discuss. shot and 
Javelin. Earl Davis was fi;st in 
the quarter mile, second in the 
220'yard dash, third in the jave
lin, third in the broad jump, and 
ran on the relay team. Both boys 
are from Winside. 

Quist, . and Dick Gildersleeve. have strong track teams. ' 
The follOwing boys received It. will be the second meet of 

basketball awards: Bill Jones, the year for the Wayne track 
Harold Fitch, John Berry, Lyle team, which competed recently at 
Seyrnour, Dean Gral)quist, Bus Hartington. 
Johnson, Harold Johnson, Don Preliminaries .)"ill open at 10 
JlIeyer, kenneth Petersen, and o'clock Wednesday morning with 
Roy Coryell. the finals In the field events 

Dick Gildersleeve, Roy Coryell, schequled for 1,30 in the after· 
Harold Fitch, and John Berry reo noon and finals In track events a 
caived 1938 track awards. half hour later. 

Schedule Given 
Bloomfield 

Pounds w.ay To ' FH A L 
22 To 2 Victory , oan 

The order of events wit.h the 
time Slated for each fol!ows
Track events-120.yd: high hurd· 
les, 10 a. m.; 100·yd. dash, 10:20 
a. m.; 2,20·yd. dash, 10:40 a. m.; 
220·yd. low hurdles, 11 a. m. Field 
events-High ;lump, pole vault, 

--- IH . 
Pounding the Wayne High' ornes GaID 

pitchers hard and scoring almost: 
at will, the Bloomfield team de-I 
feated the local city school nIne, 
22 to 2, in a game Thursday aft· 
prnoon at the Fair grounds. 

It was the first game of the 

Volume In 
Nebraska Shows 
Ddarked Increase 

shot put and discuss, 10 a. m.; 
broad jump, 10: 30 a. m.; jave
lin, 11 a. m. 

Finals in tra~~l{ events-120-yd. 
high hurdles, 2 p. m.; 100·yd. 

kept his hi~eW~:~~;~~!~e~~rler "The volume of loans for the p. m.; 440·yd. dash, 2:45 p. m.; 
Due to the late arrival of warm' construction of new homes in 220·yd. dash, 3 p. ill.; BBO-yd. 

weather, little practice has been Nebraska unct'er the Federal run, 3:15 p. m.; 220 low hurdles, 
possible and only a f(>w games. Housing plan has incrC'ased 345 3:30 p. m.; relay, 3:45 p. m'. Fiel~ 
arc scheduled. per cent the first quarter events-Pole vault, javelin, 1:30 

Students Of 
High Honored 

(Continued from Page 1) 

year over that of the first three p. m.; broad jump, 1:45 p. m.; 
ll10nths of 1938", saId Frank S shot put, 2 p. m.;. discus, 2: 1'5 p. 
Selby, VIce pr~sldpnt of The Na nl.; high jump, 2:30 p. m. 
tional Company, Omaha. I -----.~-----

"This is largely dur to two Wayne Hlgh 
raetors", Mr. Selby continued. I MUsicians Win 
"I<'irst, t,he an1('~dm('nt which now Many Honors 

HachmeiE']" Jean Fostf'l'. LOl'ratnc ll1akl's It pOSSible to borrow 90 __ _ 
Jo~nson ~f'r cent of the value for bmldmg While Wayne High entnes in 

SIgma Mu Gamma Van Brad new home up to $6,000 valua the mUSIC contest won the rna'or 
ford, Kenneth Peterson, Robert tIon, and second, the fact that share of the honors 111 the la;ge 
Benthack, Ray Larson, Lyle Sey people all over the state are com- group events the school did not 
mour, Kenneth Gamble, art John mg to understand better and capture a sw~pstakes champion
Berry, Bonnell Jones, Wilbur AnI better the advantage thiS Feder ship as indicated h~ The News 
vel'S, Dick Lueders, Leon Buck- I ~l Housmg plan really offers last week, officials explained 
ley, Paul Petersen, J oye Bush, Iso they understsnd better how later. 

·OMAHA, Nebl\ l'w.tay -When 
the season opens at Ak-Sar-Ben 
field Saturday May ~7 f", 29 days 
of racing this progresslVe !raclt 
will again present to its patro:ls 
the most modern features of any 
track between Chicago and the 
Pacific coast. The meet ends 
with the big Fourth of July pro· 
gram. 

It is anno1.mced by Chairman 
W. H.Schellberg that a contract 
has been arranged' for the re
turn to Ak-Sar-Ben track of the 
Pacific Pari~Mutuel totalizer sys
tem, the automatic printing and 
recording device which proved 
to be so popular on its introduc
tion here last year. 

The Harvey - Eye - in - the ~Sky 
camera will again function to 

. photo3raphie decisions 
all close finishes. Earl Har

vey has advised AI{-Sar-Ben that 
this year < will his new 

Bahr st~rting gate will 
again be used in all races, thus 
reducing to the minimum the 
possibilities of injuries to the 
thoroughbreds as th.ey make 
their brealc to \\ U1 or lose. 

The standard of racing, like the 
equi r:mcnt, is expected to set a 
new high thIS year .. Chairman 
Schellberg said. Entries already 
received assure a class of com-
petition never before presented 
at Ak-Sar-Bcn. 
'In a recent Ict~er to Ak-Sar-Ben 

racing officials, H. J. Southwick, 
secrC'tary-treasurer of the Ne
braska Thoroughbreed Breeders 
.association with headquarters in 
'Friend, Nebr., said: 

H My impression is that" the 
large number of young horses 
on the ground at Ak-5ar-Ben. 
field now indicates that breeding 
1S on the up--swing in Nebraska 
and Iowa and I believe this is 
as it should be since we have a 
fine climate, good water and 
grass and, if we improve the 
quality there should be a good· 
out-look for allr Nebraska and 
Iowa colts." 

Two important events will be 
sponsored by the state breeders' 
association, Southwick pointed 
out. The futurity for the two
year-olds, <0 whicb Ak-Sar·Be.n 
has added $400 already has nine 
entries and it is likely more will 
come in. The Ak-Sar-Ben derby 
for Nebraska-bred three-year
olds also sponsored by the as
sociation has six entries with the 
closing date May 15. 

There are other interests 
success 

annual raee meet. As an ex
ample, Ak-Sar.:.Ben distributed 
approximately $30,000 to the fair 
boards in all of the 93 counties 
in the state in 1938. This money 
is used for the growth und de\Tel~ 
opment of these essential com
munity enterprises. It is hoped 
tha t record even can be exceed
ed this year. 

Whilc the races are being held 
the Den shows will hold much 
of intcrest for the thousands of 
visitors who wlll come from Ne
braska, Iowa and other states. 
The shows will be held each 
Monday night in June and. July 
:->nd are free to out-of-town 
guests. . 

AkBar-Ben, the generous host 
of the great middlewest, is ready 
again to greet youo 

Don Sund; JournalIsm' Betty I to go about making an apphca The contest this year was ar~ 
Hawkins, Majone Harrison, Bar- tJ~n for such a loan, SInce there ranged to avoid special effort by 
bara Strahan, Margie Morgan, ~l e now somethmg more than the schools for sweepstakes hon. 
Llye Seymour, Ken Petersen. I s~t~rOke~s in all parts of the ors. Virtually all schools were Democratic ! ence. 
A vonelle Lindsay. . takmg applicatIOns for well represented and won h' h Women Will Representative Smith, who re-

Benn~tt Champ Clark 
tor Harry. S. Truman of 

COOKING RANKS HIGH 
AS MASCULINE HOBBY 

MORE and more men are open· 
1 ly admitting that they enjoy 
cooldng and are going forit as a 
hobby, according to Leo Nejelski. 
one of the leading spirits in the 
restoration olman's primev.l right 

~ej:l~k~'sa;~~~th:t-iw::~'t g!~~e:~; 
fri~~~, ::re =~du~~;:n~:n ~h~ 
enjoy cooking. Some make a fetish 
of complex and involved foods. 
Othel"s go in for simple dishes; .. But 
there is one thing all of them have 
in common-and that is the deep 
and sincere enjoyment t.hey derive 
from the preparation of food." 

LEO NEJELSKI. 

work must be done. are ~n cfi!e:' ' 
at the piflee ot the Secre~ 'ilt" 
Wayne, Nebraska, or the. ¢:ri~': 
of the .il.rcltltects, Beuttler & Ar;" 
nold, 4011-10 Insurance .Exch~'i 
BulldlnB', Sioux City. lows" '~m' 
whom the .sald documents"~ 
be obtained without ,<!ellO$lb'; :: 

All bids shall be on: the 'ball"":: 
of cash payment for the. .~.p prr~. : 

All bids shall be ac~mPli1ll'E!4' 
by a certified or cashl~r's ~b~' 
Or bid bond satlsfactori ~i<) tiiej -'-'i~ 
Owner, In .an amount. equ~ .'i<): : 
five per cent of the am(lunt of' 
the proposal, '... : 

No bidder may wlthdra'l'l! li!s'i 
bld.Jor at least thirty days ~ter 
the scheduled closln,!!' time "for 
the receipt of blela. . , 
. The Owner reserves the iiB'ht' 
to reject any Or all bids arid to i -
waiVe Informalities. ' 

THE 

P:ERFECT w6li 
AT LOW C0ST! MUSIC soloists, Josephme Penn, ~hese 5 per cent Federal Housing ratings. Judges highly pral~~d Hear Congressman gularly debates with Senator Ro-

Jean Mmes, Erna Meyer, Cathe- toans, which proVIde for a long, both the entries and the efficient bert A. Taft on the radio, and Nejelski eontends that the man 
nne Cavanaugh, Lorrame John. I {'rm m whtch to pay, and the I manner in which the contests who is an author, an editor, and who cooks gets more pleasure from Get rid' of those an· 

noylng noises. Be cer
tain yimr radio Is per. 
fonning correctly. We 
will Inspect It FREEl, 

son; trlO MargIe Mol' g a n, iowe~t mQ~thly payments known were conducted Democratic women of Nebras~ a professor of philosophy as well eating He oppo th'd th t 
Jeanne Bader, Barbara Felber, n history. Fro'. ka who attend the regional con· as a politician, took the time and eating' shOUld b:i~dul;ed i: fro':.. 
madrigal Barbara Strahan, Jean Refinancing of homes, also, I direct: th~ ~ta.ndP~illt of .the ference of Democratic~women in trouble to set down exactly what habit and declares that a man does 
Mines, Ray Larson, Warren Bil- I under the F H.A has shown a or aniz sti~n e varIOUS ~uSlcal St. Lo,uis, MiSSOUri. will have an he thinks of many of the -sulr not have to be a gourmet to pamper 
son, Lyle Seymour, Jeanne Bad I good increase the first qu""rter of ll."g Oldah s comkP~ting. It was opportunity to hear T. V. Smith, jects which will be taken up by his sense of taste. UEating can be th ~·,.e orne wee In Wayne 1 rf 1 III C rti fun," Nejelski says. "And it costs M . 
er, Barbara Felber, Erna Meyer, is y~ar over that of last year, more than half d f as co 0 u illOlS 0 gressman·at· this "Two Day Institute- of -Gov· no more that way. Even a child en· cGuIga"-n-
Margie Morgan, Gail Dunmng, accordmg to Mr Selby "Refinan. directo f oz~n to the large. Mr. Smith, who lias a ten· ernment" called by the Women's joys his food more if he has some 
Robert Haas. cing volume shows an increase at the ~o~:r: ormer y .5 udents point platfonn of his' own on wo.. Division of the Democratic Na- part in cooking and R~asoning it." PH.,9NE 487 

Sextet: Mildred Mau, Lenotine of 57 per cent", he said. "The g here. men in politics, will be principal tlonal Committee. . .~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~====~=~~~=:=~ 
Potras, Edna P-enn, Barbara Federal Housing loan volume in p banquet speaker on the evening Last big regional meeting of -
Hook, Erna Meyer, Elaine both classes-new cOl).struction rogress Made of May 5 at the eleven state con· Democratic women before the 
Rhoades; clarinet qua><let: Bar. and refinancing combined-·for On New Park ferende of Democratic women to 1940 convention, the Institute will 
bara, Strahan, F-auneil Mau, Mal"- Nebraska shows an increase of be held in St. Louis May 5 and include an open forum on party 
gie Fitch, Dor01:lIY Casper. (8th 147 per cent for the first three With the return of good weath. 6. _ organization centerl.nK.9n the 50. 
grade); music (general course): mOhtbs of this year. over the er, rapid progress is being made Mrs. Charles G. Ryan, Grand 50 plan which asks equal repre
Jeanne Bader, Warren Bilson, first .three p10nths of last year, on the new city park, one of the! Is~and. Democratic National Com· sentation of women with men in 
Catherine Cavanaugh, Ruth and It will be remembered that prinCipal featUres of which willi nntteewoman. and Mrs. Earl party affairs; a panel on "How 
Damme, Gail Dunning, Barbara last year was a record year, at be a baseball field and &rand. Ketcham, Kearney, Vice Chair- Democratic Women Can Organize 
Felber; Margie Fitch, Robert that, for F.H.A. loans in Nrbras- stand. man of the Democratic State Most Effectively for 1940"; a for· 
Haas, Wilma Heidenreich, Bar- ka". If the Wayne Legion post is Central Committee, are making urn on neutrality; and a session 
bara Hook, AnnabeU Jensen, Lor· Don Wightman and John T. successful in organizing a jun. arrangements for Nebraska woo titled, "8i9{ Years of the New 
raine Johnson, FaunE:'il Mau, Bressler, jr. are the local brokers ior league here, the new base- men who will attend the confer~' Deal-Answers to Critics". 
Mildred Mau, Barbat'a Heine. h('rp for F.R.A. loans, and are ball field will be used for their ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Erna Meyer, lDdna Penn, Jean two of the 100 brokers in the I games. The park is also being i 
Mines, Margie Morgan, J,Qsephine state that Mr. Selby mentions, beautified by the planting of 
Penn, Lenotine Potras. Shirley -- - .. ----- trees and shrubbery. 
Powers, Donna Reese, Elaine I Wheat Marketing 
Rhoades, Wir:ifred Soehner, Lyle Quota Restrictions Footings And 
~~~:~' Irene Suber, Barbara On Crop Likely Wall Erected 

In Athletic Events I .--- -------
Football' Ray Larson, Waltj Proclamaho~ of marketing (Continued From Page 1) 

Meyer, Clarence Carlson, Kenneth I quota restnctIOns on the sale of 
Petersen, Roy Coryell, Paul Har-

I 
~939 wheat crop appeared pro- getting ready for the bncklay

nngton, Bus Johnson, John I able on the baSIS of generally ~rs. 
Berry, Harold Fitch, Bob Baker, I favorable reports mdlcatmg a Contractor J L. Soderberg has 
Leon Buckley, Lloyd Pflueger, crop of 750 millIon bushels. The 1170 days to complete the work 
Bus Ellis, Lyle Seyrnour, Dean I agnculture department's estI· which would allow him to SCl)t: 
Granqmst, Dick GIldersleeve; mate of 1939 productIOn, based 128 On the baSIS of the present 
basketball Bill Jones Harold on May 1 conditions, Will deter- progress he should be fmlshed by 
FItch, John Berry, Lyle Seymour, mll1e whether a quota proclama- Sept 21 and If possible he WIll 
Dean Granquist, Bus Johnson, hon by Secretary of Agnculture have the buildmg completed b 
Harold Johnson, Don Meyer, Ken· Wallace WIll become mandatory I September 8, he has indicated Y 
neth Petersen, Roy Coryell. under the !938 fann act., The Eighteen men are employed to 

Track: Dick Gildersleeve, Roy estImate Will be Issued May 10. date by Mr. Soderberg, two, ex. 
Coryell, Harold Fitch, John If the estnll:ate, plus a carry. elusive of the contractor himself, 
Berry; G.A.A.: Mildred Mau, over of 275 mIllion bushels fore- by' W. G. Volkman, plumbing· 
Betty Zeplin, Marjorie [}ilder. cast for JuLy 1, mdicates a total heatlng contractor, and one by 
sleeve, Carol NichoJaisen. l!. S. supply In excess of 1 bil- the Rapid Electric company, elec

lIon . b~shel~. :; new test of the trical contractor. With the eX. 
~dminlstratlon s farm program ception of three foremen. all' 
l,n_a referendUIn on quotas vir- workers employed to date reside 

A few cents for a. NewE Want 
Ad opens the doors to ·~Na.yne 

~'8 market. 
tually would be certain. in this locality. 

. Expert Auto Repairs 
Skillful workmanship is just l),S necessary 

in the repair shop as in the auto factory. We 

pride ourselves on the high character of re·. 

pair work done in our shop. We 3Il'e ex

perts at giving you a job that will pass 
muster under the most. criticaf inspec~ion, 

Fisher Garage 
PRONE 110 

M~~ 'it,~~y ~~:te~e;;:d~~;r°b!3::!a~~~~~ 
~~~~X::~~b~:ter~:_~~~. have read-and belleved-printe4 

To these millions the relief obtained from the use of Atka-Seltzer 
is worth much more than the genuine enjoyment they get from 
Alka-Seltzer broadcasts. . 

Why donOt you try the Atka-Seltzer way to relief from Gas on 
Stomach, Heartburn, Helldache, Acid Indigestion and Distress of 
Colds, "Morning After" and Muscular Aches and Pains? 

YOU GET TWO FOLD RELIEF 
First-relief from pain, because Alka-Seltzer contains an anal

gesic. (sodiwn salt of aspirin). 
Second-relief from the over-acid condition that is often associ .. 

ated with these everyday ailments, because Alka-Seltzer containS 

4J~~~~i~r the neXt thne you PasS 
a drug store 

Large paekag. 
Small paekage 

Try a glass of Alka-Seltzer at 
Drug Store S9da Fountain. 



III' 

'C,3:rnoll.N ews 
___ ;",+"",/!"eadi'1g c1ini~, 

: P, aUlJbn;-;iii/,'Wa~" - ed in 'the sufnIn.er, 
worU' on' his sori. ne state Teachers 

~edding Announc.id j Dr. Geol'ge __ ,:,i,:'1 of War~aw, whilc workin!",!!"it!) trac· Farmer~ Workin.g be conducted by Dr, W. Town-
M i h R J' ,New )lark, was m town Monday and s,craper, in some manne~ W~y Back: By send, Butler University, Indiana-

'" M~, "and ,rs., ,Po n . o~~son business. He al)d his between tlle two arid "was in- f' b • polis" Indianai from June 26-30. 

I\y \\frs. Jolul Gettmiui 
, C',' ' , ,,,' C 'I' ", " ',:, ,:, ___ ",1 

Institutions 
at ~t;l.te In 
Lincoln Visited 

a!1Il0unce the ,marpa!l"e ?!-thel~ "!Jon.n,lof Jeps~y City. and his jured., He received" a sjig, ,ht brain Pro Ita Ie Farmmg The course is;planned tomeet 
daught~r, ru:ISS 1rel'e, to ",dwar I mother, Mrs. Belle Nai,rn of War- f the demand of rural and elemen- i 
Olmstead o~ April 7 ,,;t6 'P. m.,at! saw, have land interests north- concussion an'k~eing t c~:ed ~r Cal A. Ward, regional director tar:Y< teachers for instruction ,in A day tour of Linc\>1n was 
the Methodist parson:,\~e at Stan-} east of town, where they former- by Mrs. Alice mer t IS son s of the Farm Security Admi:nistra-I diagnostic arid remedial work in made by 56 students of the Way-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Henry !Iy lived. He reported his ho~e. H':t iSMimp~v n~. H h tion with headquarters at Lin- the teachinguL:reading. Part of ne high school who are ;studying 
Schmitz of Wayne at~ended the Is an invalid now. r. an frs;'l ranf' Id ug es coin. is convinced that Wayne and the clinic =brk will ,hi! devoted commerce and politica science 
couple; Mrs. Schmitz IS' a sIster Mr. and Mrs. Will Sivey of Te- and family, 0 ~ oom Ie , : were Pierce County farmers who have" last Monday' for the pUrpose of 

, of the bride .. The br.lde .wore navy cumsoh, called at th"e H. H. Sunday dinner guests ot Mrs. been forced by circumstances to ioinstruction In using the opt!JaI- visiting various institutions. 
blue pin strIpe SUIt WIth match· ~ da Matt Jones and Mrs. Maggie borrow from the FSA can and mograph and metfonScbpe, '\Ie· In the, morning the two 
ing accessories. Mrs. Schmitz H~tr ~me Mon a y. . 0 aha Evans. will work their own way back to vices' for reading. The other part divided to go to places 6f 
wore aqua blue with harmonizing with ~ ca~t1~~hl;':en;non T'::urs- t MihSS Matb~ .Jean ptetBerlsoffn, wIahO profitable farmlng, according to uOfsttrha~I'nCgOu~:th~~~ ~~ ~~gd n~ing interest to each group. 
accessories. The four had dinner d " , ,cae es a ~argean U S, 0' Ray L. Verzal, county FSA re- tical science students 
at the Schmitz home!, at Wayne I a~ d M H W t spent last weekend with her par· habilitation supervisor who had reading disabilities. f th I . lat . th 
after which the br~l c~~~le ~eft i of :~I.fe'n w;;: ~~~oll ~sSi~~~ ~~~s, Mr. and ~s. J. M. Peter· this word from the- regional dir- ua~~t~t;~:~~a~l~n~e~~~":~:; ~aS;~t~fnB~ildi:g:~ey u~e~~ in': 
for a brief trip. e n easj SUnday . 'd M D Th h'l ector this week. Mr. Ward 'based hour credit if the course is troduced by Senator Brodecky 
been teaching in. Belden Ihe past Mr. ~nd Mrs. Nober! Brugger . .Mr. an rs. ave. eop I us his ,prediction on an intensive and listened to a debate on the 
year and will fImsh the term aft· 1 d Ma 11 f W i it d spent Sunday at SmIthland, Ia., view of Wayne and Pierce county pleted satisfactorily. power project. 
er which they will be at home on ~~ursda;cP~v~n~ng a~y~~le v ;ru~ their former home. Mrs. Ellis loans, records of which are kept Machlnes Demonstrated Glmmlel1Clenlel!lt Talk 
the George Hausman place north- gers """ - Jones accou:panied t~em as far in the regional office. Later they toured the building. 
west of Carroll. r,,;. d f P . t Ci b 'Ii as Sioux CIty to viSIt Mr. and "These loans, while secured by Several of the students visited >Dr. C. F. Dienst. ~eputy state 

;mect .:~~ °a i:;~e~emo~s~ra~~r Mrs. Roy Jones. chattel mortgages, have even with Miss Geraldine Gamble, who superintendent from Lincoln, will 
SU'!er Wedding Observed from Lincoln next Thursday. E M;s'T G~~~e n~~~t~e:~tertains stronger backing in carefully works in the lieutenant gover: deliver the commencement ad· 
S~turday evening a large group Golden Rod club meets next d~y 'at . her home, northw.l'§! worked out farm and home man- nor's office_ dress' for the rural schools 

of friends surprised Mr. and Mrs. Friday with Mrs. Gus .Johnson Wayne. tlteint,;g--t::o;;f~p'::e:~n':d;-.'e"'r~a':;t~th~~e"":o~r':g~an~i~za~ti~O=n"'.":~*"--'I'hec;Ci,mll)<lrc,lal studeJlt5-we duation_~_J{ercises which" will 
George Hansen on their 25th wed· for social time. Mr. and lIfrs. Alf,red Hansen I " and of the the village ooard there Tuesday taken through the, Lincoln be held at the City Aiidifuflum 
ding anniversary. 'rhe evening Dr. Andrew Texley, Nick Warth and Joa"n visited Monday evening leI's, Ward told Mr. Verzal. ,. of last week. He is a veteran SchOOl o~, Commerce,w;ere ,new sa6~~driYe~i~rn~~, ~:.:g~ E. 

;;~~~~~nt at cards, nine tables ~~!n :~~~~~~s at~p ~~n p~~~:' Wtl~O:~il~:n~~n~in~~~~r~~~~, ~~e~f: ::;:t~~~~;:eZ~U~~:sfl~f e~f!' "tt~'::t":n~n~ef~=e;,~~s~:~: ~:'~~:l>~~~~d:~ ~k~!;~~ :. !~c!~s,""w't:iYspS~~ri~~e~~~~~ 
Rev. C. E. Frederickson gave a mouth Monday. Coming home sez'iuusly ill ' , "credIt by farmers, as far as regu- er. C. K. Moseman is law" and mac!llnes Were dem~nstrated. 

short talk on the occassion in they called on Gus Paulson Carroll Lions club will present lar lending sources ar~ concern· order wmmissioner; Frank They V!sited~a department stole b~t~:;:'~~p~.f ~~~t~~S!?;h;~ 
behalf of the group and present- Will R. Thomas in Omaba has- "His Uncle's Niece" a 3.act com. ed. Repeated crop faIlures, de· Ruehl will be street and alley where they" viewed the back 
ed the Hansens with a silver ser- pitals, reporting both as some· edy at the comm~nity hall on preSSion prices and soil depletion cOmmlssloner; Dale Larson will sceneS. Tlle air-conditioning plant ~= f~~e~~e~s: ~v~~:t 
vice set. Two course luncheon, what improved. Friday at 8 p m Everyone is can get the best, of farmers head the light and ice depart. and elevator were explained. been completed. 
brought by guests, was served. Miss Eualile Brugger, who urged to attend as' proceeds will down; but most of them now Each department was visited. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hansen, the latter teaches in Winside, spent the be used to purchase chalrs for the way out through ment and H. D. Heyne),vlIl re- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
Miss Anna Paulson, were married weekend with her brother" Dale the hall am convinced that it is ~:~.water and sewer ~ornmis- ~ 
at her parents home, where the and wife. Mrs Don Brink was hostess these good farm families and 
Gus Paulsons live now, on April Visitors at Blaine Gettmans at a 1:30 o'clock dessert-bridge in the soil ,~'? find the way back Appointive 6fficers of the past 
22, 1914. They have lived nellr this week were Mrs. Will Back, luncheon Friday for We-Fu to security . year retained their posta and the 
Carroll since. They have five Mrs. Dale Brugger, Mrs. Cliff Bridge club Ward pointed out that while old park board will continue to 
"I,ildren, Arnold, Evelyn, Vernon, Smith and Dale, Mr. and Mrs. An- Mr. and Mrs. Nick Warth 'and hard·hlt Wayne and Pierce coun- serve. 
Eleanor Ann at home and Irma ton Granquist and family of Colleen Roe wlll go to Lindsay ty. farmers must us~ the same Burr Davis and J. H. 'Pile were 
Hall of Randolph. Prize Winners Concord. and Mrs. O. G. Nelson Saturday to see his mother, Mrs. SOIl that failed to mamtain farm 
in cards were Mrs. Hansen. Hal" and Miss Arlyn of Wayne. Ma Warth who's ill The prosperity a few years ago, they in Sioux City Thursday on busi-
vey Eddie, Mrs. otto Pflanz, and , Delta Dek Bridge club met with wilr'be gon' over ~e ~~eken~ are determined to uSe it to im- ness. 
Mr. Edwards. At a late hour the Mrs. Elgin Tucker on Friday. and stop in ~OrfOlk enroute home proved advantage through Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carhart 
guests departed, wishing the I Guests were Mrs. Walter Brede- for medical examination for Mrs. ful planning record k7eplng, and Mrs. A. B. Carhart went to 
Hansens many more happy years meyer, Mrs. A; H. Jensen and Warth whose back "was ,"'ured home prod,:,ctio~ of SubSIstence Mapleton, Iowa, Saturday where 
of married life. Mrs .. Will Wagner. in an ~uto accident on sat~rdaY needs and mt.elbgent dhrersifica,-i they attended funeral services 

--- . Pnze wmners Were Mrs. Jen· before Easter. Mr. and Mrs. bon. He conSld~red the f~nct:' held Sunday for their aunt, Mrs. 
School Stalf ComplefJe<1 sen, Mrs. J. C. Woods, Mrs. Ed Warth were in Norfolk Tuesday lent by FSA as Important prInCI- Josephine Carhart. 

Recently the,' Carroll sch\)bl Murrill and Mrs. Otto Wagner. for examination also. " ' pally because they are "Just what 
board met and completed the Mrs. Jensen will entertain the Mrs. W. R. Thomas, who has It takes to put. th~se plans 
teaching staff for next year. The dub on May 2. been with hel' daughter Mrs. effechve operatIOn. 
faculty now Includes Supt. A. H. Miss Lela Boe, high schooi in· "Lester Bredemeyer, in W~kefield, Ward reminded Mr. Ve~l. that 
,Tensen, Thomas Hughes of Hast· 8tructor and f 0 u r students, while Mr. Thomas is in the has. t?e Farm Sec,:,nty Adml~Istra
Ings, who will Instruct In band, Misses Wilma Gemmell, Norma pltal cam homo Tuesday for a bon has a defmlte obligatIOn 
science and English, Miss Ferne lnddic, and Harlan Gehrke and br' i t e all borrowers to contmue to ser
Carlson and 1\ifss Lela Boe' high Lester Wacker attended a Roman ~~rs~ cf~;'ney Prince came home vice their loans and co-operate in 
school; Miss'Beatrice 'rift, gram· banquet at Wayne college Mon· f.rom an Omaha hospital first of every way pOSSIble. He pOInted 
mar, MIss Betty Weaver" of Lex. day evening. the week and is 1m roved . to assistance in voluntary 
Ington, Intermediate grades and , Mr. and Mrs. otto Wagner and Mrs. Gus paulsonP cam; from debt adjllstment, stre~gtheni~g 
Miss My!et Holecamp, primary. June Gay visit~d Sunday evening Omaha Wodnesd fo ! of co-operative marketing facII-

I at Ted Staple-mans north of Bel- days' stay at ho~:' Mi~s ~uc~~ ities, improveme!lt in lease 
Mrs. Robert Pritchard Is still d?n. Mrs. Stapleman is a sis- Paulson. who had a week's vaca- t~acts, encuuragement of 

i1l at. hp~ home here. Mrs. Laura ttl' of Mr. Wagner. tion from schooi .teaching at Os" ~~~a;gdJ!~~~.ke~::g, 
Kraft, ,. caring for her. I Mrs. John R. Jones at Sholes mond due to an epidemic or 1 lea 

Baptist Ladies Aid held a suc. was a dinner guest Wednesday measles there went to Omaha pha~is on livestock and feed .as 
cessful bazaar Sal:urday evening. of Mr. and Mrs. John GaskilL WedneSday t'; be with her father servICe whIch the county offIce 
They also served a plate supper Mrs. H. H. Honey was a Wayne at the hospital and will return can perfo",:" He said all loans are 

"""- Mrs. Mary Nelson I~~turned shopper on 'rhursday." Mrs:~ .ronn Sunday to again take up her to be repaId, and that the gov· 
first of the weel! from a fow clays Gasldll alld Mrs. John Shannon school work. ernment wo~id have no worry on 
vlslFat Waterbtlry with it 'Son were also there on Thursday. Miss Mabel Frederickson was that score If thl' borrowers are 
and family and with friends at A group of Rebel!ahs from Car- chosen as the Junior high school ~~Irr t~ iut themselves back on 
Allen. roll drove to Winside Fdday eve· gil'l to go to Girls' State at Mil- e ee . 

Mrs. Dale Brugger vlsitod Wed- nlng to practice for the district 'ford in June. A committee of -------
riesday with her 'parents. Mr. and meeting to be held here In June. Lions chose Miss Frederickson, Dr. Fiadlay 
Mrs. Jacob Walde, near Winside. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Roc were as Lions club sponsors her trip. To Teach Summer 

Mrs. E. L. Pearson and daugh- in Wayne Tuesday. American Legion "\llxliiary met Course At College 
tel's planned a surprise on Mr. Mrs. Emma Eddie arrived with Mrs.' H. L. Bredemeyer. 
PeaJ'S911 £01' his 1:iIrt.hday,of Fri- ilome -Saturday evenl"ng from an The annual poppy sale was dis· Dr. J. T. Findlay, a speCialist 
·day. Several families of neighbors extended visit in California and cussed. This year it will be held in the field of education and va. 
"<enjoyed the evening after which Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth on May 13. Mrs. T. P. Roberts cational counseling, will teach at 
Mrs. Pearson" served. Eddie met her in Norfolk. Mrs. is chairman and will choose her the summer session at 

Mrs. OIafSwamID.!!, ~pCl)t seye- Eddie left Tuesday for Neligh to helpers. The Auxiliary presented State Teachers College. 
ral 'days with her SQII, Os~.ar be in the home of her daughter, the high school with six Chinese Findlay, from the Unhcersity 
and family, near Winside, last Mrs. Harold Harmer, while her ,elm trees which were planted on Oldahoma at Norman. has recent-

, week. _____ " __ ,_ husband comes here for a short g,e school grounds on Arbor Iy been elected president of the 
ay. Nationai Association of Deans I 
George Otte Is seriously ill with and Advisors of Men at ,their an. 

heart trouble and complications. nual meeting held in Roanoke 
~dolph Otte, a son, was here, Va, ' 
from Madison fi,:st of the week.' He will take the place of Dr. 
His children are III at home with Harold Griffin, who will take 
mumps. leave of absence. Besides the 
. Mrs .. W. E. Jones was ill with course of vocational counseling 
lllfluenza several days the past he will teach general history of 
wee I:, but is t~proved. education, educational supervis-

ML and MIS. John Gettman, ion and education all graduate 
Mr. and Mrs. David Theophllus courses. ' 
and ~r. and Mrs. Merle Roe ware In addition to griuiuate cour-ses, 
sund~ __ ~nner Will have one undergraduate 
Hook~r Lewis spent last course, philosophy of education. 

end t H ith h' His ciasses are expected to prove a orner w 1S par~nts, popular. 

Gay 
Theatre 

WAYNE 

Tuesday 
Matinee 3:30 Adm. 25c & 
Evening 7:20, 9:30 

on Stage 
'CABIN KIDS' 

on the screen 

'NANCY DREW 
J)ETECTIVE' Mr. and Mrs. E. 'T. Lewis, who I 

brolight hini back Sunday. 

Improvements are, being made :~Wh~~Y~' ~n~ot~r~en~t~th~a~t~.~par~e~roo;m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,inside and out 011 the Peck place through a News Want Ad? 
east of town where the Cliff 
Smiths live. A large enclosed 
hacl( porch, a small front porcn. 
shingles and paint on outside 
and a large new cupboard and 
new wall paper and paint on the 

., 
Off to a good start 

WIth a hank account. 

It wiU':Wr,', Q.,~,\"m,', ·.~~,yo,U, r B, aby,and teach 
'. i ',~~~i~ of'!hrift 

of St. Helens, 
of Mr. and Mrs. 

formerly of Carroll, 
was recently to Mr. G. 
Edwin Smith of Marchfield, Ore. 
They will make their home In 
MUl'chfleld, where~"'the groom 
manager of a Safeway',grocery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinder, the 
W. H, Wagner family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Janice Grier and famlly 
were Sunday dinner.."guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hogelen, near 
Laurel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jorgen
sen, Mrs;. Magnus Jorgensen and 
Victm' Jorgensen came home 
Monday from WIota, la., from 
Seve~l days cv\slt WIth M1"" 
M;rs. ! J. H. Steutelberg. Mrs. 
Stuetelberg was;he former 
Gertrude Jorgensen~ niece of 
Mrs. Magnus Jo~DSeIL 

~~:;!ft~~;;~~5~~~~~~f;~: ___ .:..-.II,,)!~rn" ~~lvant Ads bm;. 
~1' resaltl!l.~l". . ., 

Automobile Insurance 
BARGAIN 

" On automobile Insurance \vritten through this agency we 
~ttach a clause by which the assured is paid at the rate 6f 
$5.00 per day for ''Loss of Use by Theft" for a period not to 
exceed 30 days. If the car Is not recovered by that time the 
fnlI "crual value I. paid in ad<IItion. 

Also on Liablllty insurance a cla!use Is attachedpennIttlng 
the named insured and the ,vire or husband of the named 
insured to Drive Other private passenger automobiles and 
their liability insurance covers and protects them while 
driving such other car. 

This broadened coverage Is given without extra charge. 

When you want Automobile Insurance see this agency and . 
let us quote y'ou J"ates. . 

Martin L~ Ringer 
Wayn.e ..... 

InSUrance Fann Lo.a.ns Blear Estate 

First Call For 

Baby Week 
May 1 - 7 

'The first thin&' you think about 
when babies are mentioned is -
MILK. 

MIlk is the nahual food to 
bnIld strong bodies and bealth ~~o:::~~;;&ii 
resistance when children -
~oung. 

There's no substitute 
for PasteUrization. 

When you bUy 
milk you know it is the best 
possible for your baby . . . rich, 
pure, full of flavor and scienti· 
ficaily clean. 

The Wayne Creamery 
Ed, Seymour Phone 28 

That bank account you open for him now will also 
have grown a.nd will assure him of a conege ediIcation 
-a major step toward f"manciaI. success. 

fhildren's Savings Accounts 
Are given Jhe same careful attention 

and consideration as the larger accounts.m 
their parents. 

OPEN AN ACCOUNT FOR 
YOUR BABY TODAY 

State National Bankl 

RoIIle Ley, ~dent 



,I , _. The regular m¢et!tlgi:Jf the ." held in the Gity ~.l~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Clerk's Office in. the. Mjunitipal ~ . the following , 
members.. present·, toLWlt: . MaYo~ .. Ringer; Co\mcilfuen: Brugger, 
Gailey, Miller, McClure, Mildtler and Perdu~; Walter S. Br~Sliler 
City Clerk and James: E;IBrittain, City Attorney.' ' 

The meeting was called to order . ~y Mayor Ringer and the 
minutes of the last regular meeting were read' 'and approved .. 

The..'J;ollowink ~Iaims' weri) eJCamined, read and on motion by Such 
Mildnet:,and secotiqedl;"y McClure were allowed and warrants in the post 
ordered drawn to·wit: Moti()n carried.' the Boys' Baseball lea· 

. statl' . N:ational':'Bahk, . Box Rent· _____ ~c:.· ___ -' _____ cc ___ ·_$·-·1.10 now . being-" formed;"but ,.-o_.,-~,,,_,. 
saunders Petroleum Co., Oil __________________________ 231.78 Wayn,,"s Leglojmaires just! ..... en· 
N. W. Bell Telephone Co., Light Plant Phone __________ 4.75 thusiastically support mov~ments a 'program SHERIFF'S SALE" 
Socony·Vacuum Oil Co., Oil _________ .-________________ 146.04 ~or community benefit launched ventriloquism together By virtue of an Order of Sale,' 
A. Y. McDonald Mfg. Co., Supplies ___________________ 15.35 ~ other organizatlons:In return lecture on "Temperance to me directed, Issued by the 
Fred Kemp, Paint & Labor __________________________ 35.95 t ey deserve the support of the and Repeitl Lemons" at Clerk of tl;u; District Court of 
lrjterstate Mach. & Sup. Co., Supplies _______________ community in making their pro- Methodist church in Wayne Wayne County, Nebraska, -Ph ... es-
The Korsmeyer Co., Supplies _________ • ______________ 107.54 jects a success. 8 o'clock Sunday evening. a' decree rendered therein at 

John Sylvanus, Apr. salary, less adv. __________________ 70.00 • •• The public Is cordially Invite<l March 1939 term thereof, in ~ ;=========±==~ 
Harvey Meyers, Apr. salary __________________________ 175.00 and a free will offering will be action pending in said court I 
Texley Simmerman, Apr. Salary ______________________ 115.00 taken for the benefit of the wherein Home Owners' Loan 
Earl retersen, Apr. salary __________________________ 115.00 Anti.Llquor League of Nebraska. Corporation, a corporation waS I 
A. E. Daveson, Apr. salary .. ___ .. __ .. __________________ 125.00 which is sponsoring the program plaintiff and W. E. Beaman and I DR. L. B. YOUNG 
N. H. lJrugger, Apr. salary ____ : _____________________ 200.00 here in co.operatlon with several Nelle Beaman, husband and wife,: ' .. , 
Beulah Johnson, 4 wks. salary, _______________________ 72.00 local 'cliurches, were defendants, I will, .. on the Dental SurgltOll_ .. 

~:;~~r :~rei~~'s~~" ~~:p~;e~a~~~,_~~~_~~~_============ l~~:~g ~~~:. th~'B~~~~: Js~:rr;:~ ~?~I~~a;, ~, :ab;e ':;~r ~i t~~ 'Phone 807W 
Walter S, Bressler, Clerk, Freight ____________________ 264.12 Rev. Richmond, help provide en •. office of tho Clerk of said Court., ~iiiiiiiiii~:====~== 
J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., Coupons & 2· Bonru; ____________ 2540.00 tertalnment for the children and In the court house in , In i i 
Ben Lass, Street .labDr, Jessa<!y._"C------------------ 2~,00 for the adults: He demon· said county. sell to ·-~~~~yl?~~=~=:;;;;:~2~j:::;s:;;::; 
Don Wightman, City r.rr~as. Bond Premo _____________ ~ '-~ 
Ralph Morse, Gas .and Oil ____________________________ 31.82 ever, than one Is not real· regarding temperance. described real estate; to-wit: 
State National Bank, Checks _________________________ 2.3211Y attractive or one which thund·, Rev, Richmond comes to Way. Lots Ten (10). Block Eleven 
Orr & Orr, Supplies __________________________________ 7.24 ers at you that you better be ne highly recommended and re- (11), Original Town of Way-
R. F. Jacobs, Apr. Salary ____________________________ 60.00 very cautious in driving about cently presented a popular pro. ne 
Walter S. Bressler, Salary·City Clk., 4th Qtr. __________ . 75.00 the city and violate no traffiC gram at the high school at Nor. East of the 6th p, M" Wayne' 
James E. Brittain, Salary ____________________________ , 150.00 regulations or you'll be prollJPt· {olk. . County, Nebraska, to satisfy the 
G. A. Renard, Salary __ • _____________________________ 100.00 Iyarrested. Warnings about care- aforesaid deeree, the amount due ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
Herman Mildner, Salary ______________________________ 100.00 i~1 idriving correctiy worded /lave ~ 1 thereon being $2351,09 with In.: 
W. S. Miller, Salary __________________________________ 100.00 e r important place, b* a ~ terest, and costs and accruing, 
L. 13. McClure, Salary ________________________________ 100.00 'Thank You' Sign following \:hem LEGAL NOTICE costs. • ' ., : 
Wm. F. Perdue, Salary _______________________________ 100.00 ~~~~Slt~s f~ss~~~er taste than To M. Louise Mitchell, first Dated at Wayne, Nebraska ,--------------: 
E. E. Gailey, Salary _________ " _______________________ 100.00 • • • • real name unknown, Defendant: this 24th day of April, 1939. BENTHACK 
John H. Brugger, Salary ---------------------------- 100.00 Assessing is more of a task You are hereby notified that 14.4940 James ~h!':f HOSPITAL 
Martin L. Ringer, Salary ---,,------------------------ 200.00 than it would seem, according to the City of Way;te, Nebraska, a (Apt. 25, May 2, 9, 16, 22) 320 Lincoln 
H. W. BonaWitz, Apr. salary -------------------------- 100.00 Clau<le Wright, who Is munl.cipa.1 corporati?n, filed a 
Hans Sundahl, Apr. salary __________________ c _______ 115.00 at this time of the year petitIOn m the Distrlct Court of Phone: 20 
w. A. Stewart, Apr. salary ... ________________________ 90.00 to stories of how worthless Wayne County, r.:ebraslm, on the SHERIFF'S SALE ;============~ 
W. L. Phipps, Apr. salary ____________________________ 100.00 the material posseSSions of th I 19th day of AprIl. 1939, against By virtue of an Order of Sale, 
Geo. Bornhoft, Apr. salary ___ ,, ________________________ 115.00 taxpayers. It's easy to chec~ I you impleaded with Cedwlck to me directed, Issued by the: 
Peoples Natural Gas Co., Gas ________________________ 3.28 those who have previously beeni Swanson, ~d others, Case No. Clerk of the District Court of' 
N. W. Bell Telephone Co., City Clerk's Phone __________ 4.50 assessed in Wayne but this city I 495~, the object and prayer of Wayne County, Nebraska, upon 
Homer S. Scace, 2 wks. Salary ________________ ~_______ 60.00 has fr«m a hundred to a hundred whIch IS ,to fore~l?se a County a decree rendered therein at the 
Fred Ellis, Apr. salary, hauL trash __________________ >14.50 and fifty newcomers each year Treasurer s CertIfICate of Tax March 1939 term thereof, In an 
Waiter S. Bressler. Clerk, Money advanced __________ 7.00 who must be discovered to record Sale for ~15.63.95 upon the fol· action pemling In said court 
Vaughan's Seed Store, Grass Seed __________________ 20.00 their painful.ree. i.tat.ions.. lwolwt~.ng descrlbed real estate, to- wherein Home Owners' J....oan 
Frank Heine, .Apr. salary': ___________________________ 100.00 Corporation,'"a corporation was 
A. Y. McDonald Mfg. Co., Supplies ____________________ 104.36 There's something about a The West 50 feet of Lots 8, plaintiff and William H, Evans, 
R. E. Chittick, Jr., Soda ____________________________ 1.88 band that puts pep into any event 9, 10, and 11, l3lock 9, Craw· et ai, were defendants, I will, on 
N. W. Bell Telephone Co., Firemans Phones __________ 5.55 so the marching band contest for ford and Brown's Addition to the 29th day of May, 1939 at 10 
Walter S. Bressler, Clerk, Money advanced ____________ 3.00 high school musicians which Is Wayne, in Wayne County, o'clock a, m .. at the door of the 
The application, of John A. Meister for On Sale Beer License tentatively planned for Wayne Nebraska, office of the Clerk of said Court, 

JAMIESON 

HOSPJTAL 

Phone 129 

WAYNE 
HOSPITAL 

Phone 61 
918 MaIn 

was presented and read. Motion was made by Mildner and second- this fall should be a gala occas- together with general equitable in the court house In Wayne, in I 
cd by Brugger that an On Sate Beer LicenSe be granted to John A. sion. The music educators who relief and you are required to said county, sell to the highest 
Meister and that the Mayor end~rse his written approval on the are considering sponsoring such answer:£he' petition of plaintiff bidder for cash, the following, :..... ___________ --1 

Bond. Motion put by the Mayor and on Roll Call the following an event wiIllikely stage it at tol. filed th~reln by the 5th day of described real estate, to-wit: 
voted "Yea" to·wit: Brugger, Gailey, Millerp McClure, Mildner and ,lege homecoming so the two may June, 1939, -or the allegations of Lots One (1) and '):wo (2) 
Perdue. None voting "No" motIon' was declared carried. be linked and a fall festival ar~ said petition will. be taken as Block One (1), Robinsons 

Motion was made by Mildner and seconded by Miller that the ranged. true and judgment entered ac~ Addition to Carroll 
Council recommend to the Liquor Control Comm. that a pac cordingly. East of the 6th P. M. t Wayne 
Liquor License be granted to ofubn A Meister. On Roll Call the fol· We have repeatedly called at. The City of Wayne, Nebraska Coun\)i', Nebraska, to satisfy the 
lowing. voted "Yea" to·wit: Brugger, Gailey, Miller, McClure, Mild· tention to the need or a celebra. By J. E. Brittain aforesaid decree,. the amount due 

DR, G. J. HESS 

Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Examined For Glasses 
ner ani! Perd]Je. None voting "No" motion was declared carried. tion in Wayne "Which would be Its 'Attorney thereon being $723,96 with inte-

Motion was made by Gailey and seconded by Miller that the particularly attractive to resi. (Apr. 25, May 2, 9, 16, 1939) rest, and costs and accruing '============= 
sum of $4,000.00 be transferred from the Light Fund to the Gene· dents throughout this city's large costs. 
ral Fund of said City for the purpose of paY1ng two Bonds and trade territory. A fall festival NOTICE OF PROBATE Dated at Wayne, Nebraska 
Interest coupons. Motion carried. coulli be arranged for the same OF WILL this 24th day of April, 1939. 

Motion was made by Gailey and seconded by McClure that an dates as the band contest so that THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, James H. Pile, 
Increase be made in the payments to the Insurance Fund, as set· both attractions would appeal to WAYNE COUNTY, ss. 14·4929 . . Sheriff. 
up February 23, 1937, from $125.00 per month to $200.00 pel' month. visitors. At a County Court, held at the (Apr. 23, May 2, 9, 16, 22) 
Motion carried" ~~~--~~- County Court Room, in and for 

Motion to adjourn. Motion carried. Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Alderson said County of Wayne, on the .=o-~~-=-~-~-~==; 
Martin L. Ringer,. and daughters, Myra and Arjean 12th day of April, 1939. 

ATTEST, Walter S. Bressler, 
City Clerk. 

Local J ewelel' 
Reveals 'Growing 
Diamonds' Plan 

Mayor were at West Point Sunday vis- In the matter of the estate of 
iting relatives. Mary Alice GudgeU, deceased. 

Dr. J. T. Gillespie was in Sioux On reading and filing the peti· 
-- .-~~----~----- City Wednesday evening attend· I tion of C. W .. Peasinger, praying 

i Richard WallaCe and Mr. and ing a meeting of the Iowa opto· that the instrument filed on the 
: Mrs. Alfred Test were dinner metric association of which he 12th day of April, 1939, and pur· 
I guests last Sunday at the R. H. is a member. The meeting was I porting to be the last Will and I 

Hansen home. held at Hotel Martin, I Testament of said deceased, may 
_ " ________________ ~_ be proved and allowed as the 

A new and original plan of I last Will and Testament of said 
"Growing Diamonds" has just GQ@~ / _." \ ,Ill' rr"lllIl MO. Mary Alice Gudgel!,. deceased, 
been introduced by Fanske's ~L~ JJ~lJ lJiJ lrJ and that the execution aT said 
.lewplry store, The. plan provides Instrument may be committed to 
a novel means of growing pn ~~'\1@i011®@~. C. W. Peasingel' as Executor. I Hl'SCOX Funeral Home 
1 d

· d f 11 d' ORDERED, That May 3, 1939, 
arge lamonr.om a sma la· PREPARED BY I at 10 'I k AM" . d I ARMAND mscox 

rnond by successive stages. This AMERICAN FOUNDATION FOR ANiMAL HEiAl..TH 0 C oc , ., IS asslgne 
untquc lllerchandising plan offer. -..... I for hearing said petition, when i Funeral Director 

INSURANCE-

Cavanaugh Insurance 

Representing only standard 
legal reserve companies 

Phone 320W Wayne 

NOTICE, 
Wisner Nursery 

Offers For Sale No, 1 
FRUIT TREE 

ORNAMENTAL TREES 
EVERGREEN SlffiUBBERY 

ROSES 
.PERRENIAL SHRUBBERY 
CHINESE ELM SEEDLINGS 
Per 100-$5,00; 4 to. 5 ft" per 
hundred. $8,00; transplanted. 

per hundred, $10, , 

WE SELL AS CHEAP AS 
ANY 

eel by Fan,k" is attracting wide SLEEPING SICKNESS I equine sleeping sickness" fies in " all persons intl'rested may ap·i WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
atb:ntion, NOW MOST SERIOUS new type of va{'cine which was IIsert -"-'--" ~--- I 

The "Grow a Diamond" club.:, THREAT TO HOBOES with exceptionally good results lilst A few cents for a News \Vant ,-~~-----
sponsorcq. by this well.known, It):) , "umn)!"!'. In tC'rritories wlWl'e ilOrses Ad opens the doors to Wayne ~ ~~ Write the Wisner Nursery or 
jewek'r, is g~i-ng man:, n~:L' It-hi-stary t'pj:H"-Hta 11 HeH· otl~l}l:lrla.k8 i .W(;l:e vac.c.ill:lted '~ith this new vac· ~~~~~al'l{Ct. ,--: -,-- __ _ -- --r--~ -- -,.d;ir'·b'it Phon-a 187"llf-wa~·-'-·"'· 
~lcmbcrs ,and In cetebl'atmg t~C! of sleeping sii'!ul(';s am()llg IWl'S€fll Cine' by vel!'rJnar)ans. u large per- ~ ;. II ~~ .",;,:yA~ L. R. BARRATT 
lI1auguratlOn of the plan Fanskc s: and muks ,,;ill br> vl'ry \\'idt');[lrl'~lil r(~nt;l!.!(· obtalllpd lInmunity to the STORE YOUR, FURS In our ~ ~J ~ 
~,tor(- . is displaying what is be- tbis f:umn)('r -The ('()Il);l'qtll'TlCE'fl <1i8l'11;;(' The v:H',cine, ls now b~".ITlg freezing sterilil':ed ,?old Stor· ((1"':::1 ~ ~ ~ ..... ~ Wisner Phone 208 
hcved to be one of the largest are apt to be dI8<1RtI'Ol!!:; to horse n,l(,llsl'(j to veterllWrlallS on a na· age vaults! 100% msurancc. I ~~n I 
a:ld most ~xtensive colle?t~ons of I)WTlI'fS llllj(>sS they tnlu' :Hlvan('f' tinnal s(,ale for the 1!1.19 )~w8fwn, E~pert repa~r~ng and remod· l ~ .....;-...... ,~ _________ ~~~_.~~_ 
dIamond nngs ever exhIbIted In I' . " elmg-, DII{EL FUR COMPo , ~ 'COMMERCIAL PRINTING-
th,s CIty. . . .' ANY"415 Nebraska ,St" (ac." .m ".f' 

Winsid~E~;;i~~ -- I " ~~~:) s:~~~ ~~I~: ~~p:~18r:8~ ~ ~~.~~ ~"I" ~",? 1,-------.. ------; 
Get High Rating ------)' I Printing- Of All Kinds At 

In Music Gonte~t • Reasonable Rates 

F. M, Jones, music instructor I I WA ¥NE NEWS 
..in Winsig,q"public .ecl1{)ol, _llr"ll~_h!. I \;-

several contestants for the dist· ,,'/ 
rict music contest held here AprIl, field seeds, 
21 and 22. I 

The following ratings were Alfalfa . , , $15-1S Bu, 
made by ~he ~tude~t_s: Waldon I 
Smith, barItone, good; Jack 
Neely, trombone solo, average; i 
Mary Clair Jordan, f)iano solo", 
excellent; Junior Trautwein. Ray· ' 
mond Bronzyns1\:i, and Warren 
Jacobsen, trumpet trio, good; 
girls' sextet, average; Frederick ' _ 
Niemann, twirling, good. I A case of sleeping sickness. Note the eyes and mouth, 'the braced 

Members' of the girls' sextet...L --l-egs, and depressed appearance, 
were: Violet Smith, Betty Witte, ' precautionary steps to protect their 
Mildred Schroeder, Mildred animals. 
Christensen, Ev~lyl1 Spengler, P It is estimated that upwards or 
and Lore Weible. MISS Eulalie 170,000 cases occurred in, thls' COUD
Brugger played the pjanq accom·· try last year. The disease is caused 
paniment, ! by 8 virus, which I. believed to be 

____ ..... - .. _, 'I carried by mosquitoes, fties, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joliti Hoistman other Insed.. Witbln the lltt'lt '{ew 

and Delphia. Mr. and MZ;;;. Math· months it has been found thal some 
ies Holt, sr .• Mr. and l\Irs. And~ cases of human sleeping 'sickness 
rew Parker were SundG.:-{ dinner demonstrate the same virus wp.\ch 
guests in t.!1e home of ;lir. ~nd I causes slee1l11!!? si~~n.ess In_ hot'ses. 
Mrs. Mathies. Holt, jr. Princ1pal hope tor control or 

l\ 

and if owners have their horses im' 
munized early enough, it shQuld act 
as an effective cu'rb on the disease 
in territories wbere it 1s used. 

As an added precaution. owners 
should keep their horses protected 
against mosqUitos, flies, and other 
illSect" In every way \losBlhle, 
Horses should be kept out of low 
pasture. should be--kept in the bar-D 
at ni.ght. should be equipped with 
nets while working, and they should 
be sprayed wfth insect tepelJant. 

Grass Seeds $14·20 cwt, 

$5 ewt, 

$4 cwt, 

Various types of forage 
crop seeds ranging from 
$3·$5 per 100 pounds. 

Come In and see us. We 
help you with your 
problem 

Farmers Grain; 
Feed & Seed Company 

~wanson & L'1l.'lly 

Acid Indigestion, Gas on Stom
(lch HeaTthburn, are usually 
cau~ed by eating or drinking "not 
wisely but too well." 

Try ALKA-SELTZER for re
lief from these and other discom
forts caused by an over acid 
stomach. 

ALKA-SELTZER is I,l1ore than 
an alkalizer. It contains an anal
gesiC, (sodium salt of aspirin) for 
pain relief in Headac'1!-e, !"leural
gia, Colds and < Muscula1' Aches 
and Pal".. .. 

Sold by all druggists In thirty an~ 
sixty cent p~ckage8. 

Served by the 
gl8ss- at drug store 
!""da fountains. 

Alka-Seltzer 
.--:...... 

~~tL 
VETERINARIAN-

J: C. JOHN8,ON' 
Veterinarian 

Phone 75 Bes. p.~onl' 491: 

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-e 

Wlth"t C.romel-Aod You'll Jump O.rofBedlD 
the Morning Rario- 10 Go ' 

Tho Uvcr should pour out two pO'l,'ln-da of . 
liquid bile into your boweb daUy,If this bile 
is not fi()winp; fr('('ly. YOllr tood docsn'~ d!g<'8t. 
It just dCClI)-B in the bowels. Gne bloats up 
your stolllilch. Yuu gd constiVlltt't!. Your 
whole s:.'.;l, 1tl is pO!SO:H'U and ::r~u fe~l sour. 
sunk and the world looks pUl!k. !: 

A mere howd mowmcn t doesn'H get .aij 
t)j~ CUUHC. It talccs those good. "ohl ~arter"i 
~lt~ile LA:~;I:~lI~r~~l;C!ntS~a~·°!i~~nf~. 
;~: f~d mu:k;~:.r:hli::!<!fl~·Y7cfl~~1~,;e IIltt~ _ 
Curb-r's Liltle l.iv{·!' Pills by m~m~. llii;'t c:en~ 
Stubbornly \ll!use anJ'Lhlnll e}ije.. 
------~--~-------------: 

1 have found 
past 20 years that 
place of Dr,' Miles 
Pills. ·They aTe a sure 
my headache." I • 

. Sufferers from H e ad .. c h 'e, 
Neutalgia, Toothache, Backache, 
Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Neuritis, Muscular 'Pains,: Per~~ . 
odic Pains, write tha.t the!( hav~' 
used Dr. Miles Anti-Pail) Pi/./! 
with hetter results th2n they Iilia 
even hoped for.' ',', " 

Countless American ~0)1S\!j
wives would no ,m9~e,:~ 
of keeping house Witljo' (: Il~: 
Miles Anti-Pain pUIs than .witll.,. 
out flour or sugar. Keep a' pliclt~ 
age in. your medic.me. cab~' .. "~ arlo ... <1 
.lave yourseH' needless of' ,~~ 
Ai Drug StoTes-Z5c .~nd ~r,OO, 

I " II':': ':1 

OR.MI'-ES· I,.,! 

AND-MIN-PIlLS> ,. 
( - iii! Ij:i:r!":~:.'t ,:';1' ::III',M~lhil,.)\i;'I·I' I~ 

:·.r':'i!,!""I.IIF:I'II.IJ,mll'i,'" 



By Katharine fisher : 

~~i-o---... ---...iiliili.""-i';-.-~-+~"'~;:"---"''''_'''_,!",, ____ ~ __ I~ ~J~t?jor ~f :Gi;o~' !Ho'u~ei!(~'~'/J;~~;:inJ,ittd' " I' 
~ , • • /,' I. • I • I . 

'I, 
-Iii ~ 
_i:,i IUniversal Alibi' 
i .- '-1$ ~resented 

,: By SeniO!!' PlaS!! 
The followin!!; interesting sta· Clubs ·U rg,ed An accOunting contest for 4'H ,I 

A fast moving play, 1·~Unl .. ersal tlstics on the progress of the club members will again this 
Alibi", was wen presei\~ed by the agricultural conservation pro- year be open to Wayne· countY. 

~~enioL_class-DL-Wa)ll1e Pr~Il_ .. Frkt_gram In Wayne county were reo . County Boys, club members. Awards--are offer· 
day evening. Lois Alder"was usc· leased by-~airman Podoll (lirls Given ed to 4-H .farm and home acMunt 
cessfully played by Amy Law· at the preliminary meeting to Wide Selection keepers and to members who 
rence. Herbert Welch was well form a land use committee. keep crop enterprise accounts. 
cast in the role of a young French Number ~ of farms in county, . . To be eligible for the contest, 
scientist, Paul Devereaux. 1703. Efforts will be made dunng 4·H clubbers should submit reo 

Several of the students ap-, Number signing fonns to par· the next few. months to organize cords which run for a period of 
peared last year in ','Tom Saw· ticipate, 1330. several additional 4-H clubs In! 12 consecutive months, starting 
yer". Anne Ahern, who played Num),er refused, 265. Wayne county, according to I between l:>ecember 1, 1938, and 
the part ~o( Betty Thatcher last Estimated total participation, County -:A~ent Chester Walters. April 1, 1939. In the case or en. 
year. had an outstanding- part as 83.4 per cent of fanns. The natIOnal 4·H club enroll· terpnse cost accounts the reo 
Evie Strong, research assistant -Estimated total crop land, 81.5 ment was raised to a record· I cords are to be kept f~r the pro· 
to Doctor Alder. pcr cent. breaking total of 1,286,029 and ductlon penod - regardiess of 

Other members of the cast Estimated totai payments. al· Nebraska enrollment reached, the date of starting. 
were: WendeU Groskurth, Joe -Iotment and practices, $290,000. 24,500 In 1938. However, there are! Any bona fide 4·H club memo 
Kirwan, Beryl Nelson, a"d Mary Estimated total payment, price le~s than a do~zen~ 4-H CIUb~S_, ~in I ber~ IS e1i~gible to com~pete In the 
Sharer. The production staff In' '),arty, $150,000. the county. contest even though they may 
eluded Cathenne J<.!rw!lcIl, ~_ PI'". _ Number of activeFSA borrow- ~ New P~k Hit _ not be enrolled in an 
duction manager, Homer Scace, ers, 64; number partlclpatlng The county agenT last ~~weeK I club: MemjJ-ers should 
Howard Whorlow, Harold Carl· with ACP, 49; number not parti· received announcement of the County Agricultural Agent Chest. 
son, and Lowell Meyer, stage; clpatlng, 11. new national total from Exten·1 er Walters promptly of their In-
Wendell Groskurth. Carroll On", Corn sealed in Wayne county, sion Director W. H. Brokaw at 1 tentlons to participate. 
lighting; John Palmquist, art; 728,U25 bushels; approximate Nebraska college cif agriculture. 
Beryl Nelson, Herbert Welch, benefit, $122,850. He said that last year's record 
Carol Anderson, Frederick Doc· Wheat Bealed In county. 464 enrollment brings to approxlm-

- tor, properties; Joe Kirwan, Glenn bushels; benefit, $10. ately 7,500,000 the total number 

FSA Loa.ns 
In County Total 
$84,601.08 Geise, press; Bob Dale, Nelda Wheat insured, 259.3· acres; of young'people_who._have~eceiv· 

Bressler, - publicity; Katherine crop guaranteed, 2500 bushels. ed 4-H training sinCe the work 
Kyle, house; Anna Ahern, ;Mary A major part of the non.deplet. began on a nationwide basis In 
Sharer, Bonnodell Roe, Frances Ing acres seeded to sweet i clover, 1914. 
Denesla, costume. alfalfa and grasses with small Recent studl~ Indicate that 

Farm Security Administration 
loans of tile standard type In 
Wayne county at present number 
65 amounting to a total of $84,· 
601.08. A total of 27 loans, 
amounting to $19,374.52 have 
been repaid. 

Miss Florence Drake directed graln- used as a nurse crop for more than 40 per cent of the 
the play assisted by student legumes and for hay and past. rural boys and girls In this coun· 
teachers, Anna Pedersen, Marcel· ure. try reaching the average age for 
I~,. Bryngelson, and VI.rglnla Stroh. joining 4-H clubs last year were 

Farm Women enrolled In the organization. Total grants Issued number 
364 amounting to $35,345.17 
while the current number Is three 
for $35. Of the total clients, 49 
are complying with the A.C.P. 
and_ 11 are listed as sealing corn. 
" In the entire state. approxlm· 
ately 13,000 loans and $14,000,000 
have been advanced. About an 
equal number of grants, amount· 
Ing to $12,000,000 have been made 
in Nebraska. Total collections 
In the state In March were $159, 
892. 

Business 
District Is 
Being Improved 

Four·H club members IIleam to 
Club Leaders To do by doing". 
Meet Rea-e, Winside Rules, Subjects IJsted 

Elach club must have five memo 
bers on the same project to or· 
ganlze and receiVe a charter. At 
the organization meeting, offi· 
cers are elected, a leader sEICured 
and a program of work adopted. 
Such a wide vanety of classifi· 
cations for clubs Is offered that 
nearly any 'farm project may be 
handled through such a club. 
They include canning, clothing, 
cooking, homemakers, hot lunch; 

Two Important meetings of the 
With rapid progress being leaders of the various farm WO° 

made on the new brick business men's clubs of Wayhe county will 
building being erejltsd by E. E. be held Wednesday and' Thurs
Galley In the 300- blO\lk on North day of this week. 
Main stre,~t, other Wayne merch· Miss Mabel Doremus of the 
ants are contributing theh; s~ state extension office at Lincoln 
. to the general appearance of tile I will confer with the leaders of 
district. project clubs In the eastern seo· 

Several business buildings are tion. of the county ",t the City 
being painted and, two or three hall m Wayne at 10 0 clock Wed~ 
extensive remodeling projects are nesday morning. 
underway In Wayne i /lOW. AU She will meet with leaders of 
this work will add considerably the clubs In the western section 
to the appearance of the busi. of the state In. the basement of 
ness district. • the Methodist chur~h at Winside 

at 10 o'clock Thursday morning. 
Arrangements for the two meet· 
ings we"!'e made by County Agent 
Chester Walters. 

Keep well. bird, fix it, poultry, W,A,A. Awards 
dairy, beef, Swine, sheep, horse Are Presented 
and mule, agriculture engineer· _________ -,~-_ 
lng, farm accounts, forestry and (Continued from paRe 1) 
all the vanous crops ~Includlng 
com, potatoes, garden, tomato, 
small grain, sorghum. beUer 
pastures and erosion oontrol. 

Crop InS'Urance New 1939 
Plan Books- ,! ~_~- Broadcast Slated 

(!tA""I' .. (I-iI, A broadcast regarding crop in· 

Bonzall, Irene Carrington, Bar· 
bara Poster, Irene Harris. Mar· 
jorle Holm, Lora Hozzle, Ruth 
Howarth, Wlinda- Mae King, Leo 
vohn Mann," Bonnie Jo Martin. 
Evelyn Noakes, Clara Ann'Peter· 
son, Phyllis QUintard, Helen Rlch'~ 
tig, Gertie Saaram, Martha Sief· 
ken. Helen Spatz, Scharmel 
Sturtevant, Margaret S u h r, We have 8Om'1 very fIIi.o books 

which we will be glnd to loon 
YOU. 

-...,---~-.------

Secure your FEDERAL 
LOANS through us for 
a -new hOlllEl or any reo 
pai'rs you want to make. 

Exmnlnntlon For Engineer 
Department 

The United States Civil Service 
commission has announced exa
minations for the positions of 
operator, Core Drilling Machine 
(to fill the'posltlon of Drill Run 
ner) and Assistant Inspector, 
Core Drilling. 

AppUcations must be filed with 
the secretary, Board of U. S. Civ· 
iI Service Examiners, 1424 City 
National Bank building, Omaha, 
not later than May 8. 

Inte,·ost throughout Nebraska Larhylls Whitmore Marjone 
will be given over Station KFAB Wlsgert, and Maxlne'Wnedt. 
at,12:45 p. m., Saturday In Lin· The numeral was awarded to 
coIn. It is a regular State Com· I Eileen COllier, Rachelle Ifurvey, 
m,ttee broadcast. Dorothy Hook, Ethel Kautz, Leo-

The date and subject Is: ne Rustin, Larhylis Whitmore, 

surance which will be of general 

prog<ram). bing their chevrons_ and wlll ,Window 
SCREENS 

Saturday, May 6-The present· and Alicemae Young. The school 
htlon ~ the first crop Insuran~e letters were awarded Mane Ped. 
1 'mmty chec~ to bn Issued In ersen and LilllaR Staszewsky. 
Nebraska. (Th,s ch~r.k will be Ruth Leafstone was awarded the 
presented to a Kearney county highest honor to be won by ra
farmer. whose l~ame will be an· ceiving a chevron. Two girls, 
noun~ed at the t~me of the broaa'i Mattie Scace and Eleanor Owen, 
cast and who WIll appear on the t were within a ;few points of win· 

4 H Cl b M 
- pro~ably carnthe award yet this 

Wanted To Bent - U S eet sprmg or summer. 

and 
-ScreenD"oors 

Five or six room modern I --- Committees IJsted 
house In Wayne. CaU 316. County Agent Chester 1. Wait~ Committees working on the 

--- crs mot With the 4·iI Top Notch· banquet were: A'rt work, chair· 
" PIANO >!OR SALE ct'. Baby Beef club-and the 4~H man, Marjorie DivoKY, Jeari Law· 

For sale, Schmolle,' and Muei-· Rooters Pig club at theP.ercy rence, Jean Nielson, Ruth Leaf· 
IeI' piano In good condition. One 'I Anderson farm at Winside Sat~ ~stone.~}"ern __ Frey,_M,,-rtha §jef
mi~e east, ~" mile north of Way· urday. ~ken, Eleanor Luse, Phyllis -QIiIn· Just phone us your orders 

and we can give you prompt 
.ervl.., and lOw prtces. 

no. Ml's. Howard Marsh. -------

---I~---
Plano For Sale 

Small Piano. Will sacrifice for 
balance. Be sure and see it. 
Write for owners name.. Jones 
Plano c:.0_m_p_a_n:;_S_i_OUX_-_Clty _ I Wright 

Lumbe.r Co. CI<lIID -Rags Wanted 
Wanted to purchase -_. Clean I 

cotton rags for use in cleaning I 

Jllachinery. ·11ring- to Wayne 
Phone '18 

office. 

You Get the best when 
YO'lorder 

Swift."s llJ>lr'(~miu.m 

HAM 
and 

BACON 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

P A.RD DOG FOOD 
3 cans for 

25c 
b~ti~ral Market 

_ 66 -: I • • Free Delivery 

Aerial View of World's 
Poultry Congress Sile! 

Five main buildings' with twenty acres finder' roof will house the 
World's Poultry Congress whit!) meets in Cleveland July 28 to August 7. 
1939, Here are shown some of the features of the grounds. , 

(1) Hall of Live Pouttrf. covering an area of 92,720 SQ. ft. (2) Hall 
of Nations and States; covermg an.area of 73.164 sq. ft. (3) Hall of Youth, 
center of all activities of youth groups. (4) Cleveland Public Auditorium. 
which will seat 15,500 people in the main arena. (5) Automobile parking 
areas, providing ample facilitie. 'for over 200,000 cars. (6) The Mail, add· 
ing scertic beauty to the CongreSlf" surroundings. (7) The Underground 
Exhibition Hall, one of the finest of its kind in the country. (8) Cleveland 
M;U~itipal Stadium, bullt wit~ A seating capacity ot SO,OOO people. (9) 
}lassenger Boat Docks, affording perreet eonvenienc" lor adequate trans· 
port.tion facilities at the Congress (10) The Horticultural Gardens. 
one of the scenic wonders to be witnessed at the Congress. * (11)' Terminal 
Tower, one of the finest, most madern railroad cerminOilts in the U S . 
• Hotels. showin'g tbe convenience to Congress activities. 

- I WordH why it is th~t v~g~f;bi;;"'glt--8'~ch il' poor "break. }ve seem 
tb fuss aplenly ove.r the rest of the m~al. Yet when it com~s to the 
vegetables, too often they look an<;l taste :88 if we had left theDl to shift 
for themselves-fiavorlessJ limp, sore~y'" need of seasoning. I 

• I : I 
It's a pity. too! For all that crisp. co1prful.,vegetables ask o~ us is 

be\cooked .,tender in the shorte~t possibJe time, in a small arpount 
water. and then to be sea~o~d .. w:ith a little care. In return they 
to come to ohf- fables "so a:ppe"£itmg in both ./Zolar and flavor I 

family, down to the youngest, will 'ask for a second serving. 

Now, we've been cooking vegetaDIes in. our In~ 
stitute <kitchens for years upon years. And one o~ t~e 
easiest ways to cook them-at least so we ~nd-l.S In 

a covered saucepan. I recom-:nend it to you. 

. Choose one of your saucepans that will hold the 
vegetables comfortably; then cover-the-bottom of it. 
with about an inch of water. No. we don't believe in 
cooking any vegetables. except ~eens, in a saticepan 
without water, for there is too much danger of their 

~~Yr;c~~~~ aOJd ~h~i~li~~~~~a1~\sea~:~~~~1 f~r ~~~~~ 
cup of water used-and. next, the vegetables. Put the 
cover back on, quickly bring the water to boiling 

Duector ot again; then start counting the cooking time. Co(}k the 
Good HOfJsckcepmt vegetabJes until they, arc just tender but no more. 

IIJ~jtut. For cooking time, see the table below. 

• Heed t~is last ,ti~_F.~J, won't you, l!;!t....w..b~~_w....our_.yegetables 
sImmer along for what may seem Just a short time after they are. done, 
they are likely to be :ruiued. So be right at h~nd when the clock tells you 
that the vegetable sho'Qld be done. Test it wit.h a fo:rk. and' if it! is ~one, 
turn off the- beat. The little water left in the vege~ble-c:an he boiled off 
with the saucepan c(lvieI offj or you can use it as ,part of the 'Ilquid fo)' 
a sauce to be poured over !he vegetable·if you want'one, or fori gravic~~ 
or in soups. 

And now we come to the last-minute touch-one I hope you will never 
fail to give. No vegetable, no matter how carefully you may have cooked 
it. is ready for Its serving dish until you 'have critically tasted and r(' .... 
tasted it with your famIly's Jikes as to seasopings well in min~. So ge~ 
out your tasting spoons. housekeepers I For, unless 1 miss my guess. you 
wiU find that your vegetable needs just a sprinkle more of salt or pepper. 
and perhapp some butter or margarme before you can proclaim it a 
perfectly seasoned di~b.., I 

TIMETABLE FOR COOKING VEGETABLES 

Exact Cookillg fiJlI': \- •• ri .... WilQ Age of V('g"Clablcs 

VEGETABLB 

o\rtieboke. French 
Artichoke, J crUllalem 
4..sparairWI 

Seans, Lima 
Seans, Striq 
Beets, Youn .. 
Beeta, Old 
Beet Green. 
Broccoli 
Bnl48eb Sprout. 
Cabbaee, Shredded 
Carrot. 
Cauliflower, FloweNtl 
Cauliflower. Who .. 
Celuy' 
Chard. Swls. 
Corn on Cob 
Dandelion Greeu 
KaJe 
Kohlrabi 
Onions 
Parsnips, Quartered. 
P ... 
Potatoes. White 

-Potatoes. 8wHt 
Spinach 
S'qua"h Hubbard, 2" plebe. 
Squash, Summer, 1" sliCe!! 

Turnips. White or Yellow. Diced: 

In Tightly Covend 
~:r.lIc~p.ln \Vilh 

I"~ UoJiiin&, Water 

.;--60 min. 

15· 35 min. 
Smt1d butt pnd.!l In U;e hoiJinP.' wa
ter ',partlalJy.lnen J} rlot 
",nd eump'ete eooltlno: 2&--3'" min. 

20~30 min. 

• ~I} 40 min. 
~.j 60 mIn. 

i or more hr. 
:0--30 mm. 
16-·;:0 min. 
15--25 min. 

S-15 min.. 

20-30 mm. 
15-·20 mm. 
25--30 mlii. 

15--20 m •.• 

20--30 mlJl. 
7--12 miD. 

20 ) min. 
25-·30 mi1l., 

::5-----.40 min. 
30-35 min. 
8C ......... O min. 
17--25 min. 
85.......-.4(1 min. 
ao-3f> min. 
lO~l.6 min. 
85--45 min. 
15-20 mIn. 

~-30 min. 

tard, Margaret Ann York, Jean 
Vandenberg, Velma Reimer, Mar
jone Weigert, and Rachel Soren· 

New Set Of 
School Bids 
To Be Taken sen. 

In 
I' d~' .luenl 

J'dper 

60 min. 

3& min. 

80 min. 
80 min. 
40 min . 
GO m.n. 

30 min. 

30 min. 

2& min. 

15 min. 

30 min. 
2(- min. 

3(1 min. 
2'.1 min. 
30 min. 

12 mfn. 

30 m.n. 
30 min. 

40 ",In. 
35 min. 
40 min. 

25 ".in. 
40 .nill. 
3j min. 
1: min. 
~ min. 
~.) min. 

(Continued from Page 1) Program, committee, Mattie 
Scace, Vivian Nelson, Eleanor 
Owen and Janet Mills; initiation, 
Marie -Pedersen, chairman, Le. Beuttler and Arnold, Sioux City 
vohn Mann, and -Bonnie McKer. architects, employed by the 
cher; and table decorations. school district, said th'at he 
Scharrnel Sturtevant. chairman, would retain the same plan but 
Rachel Sorensen, Martha Siefken, would modify the specifications 
Norma Frerichs, Lucille Linewea. on some of the equipment and 
ver, Irene' Swanson,· -Rachelle finish on the proposed structure 
Harvey, and jean Nielson. in submitting the job to bidders 

this time. He said there would be 
With a simple -~ -but effective no change in the size of the 

ceremony new officers were in- structure, and that he would not 
stalled as follows: President. weaken it structurally or omit 
Marie Pedersen; vice·president, any of the fire pl'evention_Q.eta,ils. 
Wanda Mae King;--seeretary, Ja- in" flieongIrial' specificatio~. 
hetMills; treasurer, Gretchen Bid. listed 
Niederwinuner; social chairman. 
Jean Nielsen; and publicity FollOwing are the bids received 
chairman, Marjorie Johnson. Friday. the amount of their base 

OI!S. . .' .,. 
B. 1j;, Short, Sioux ,q:lY.li.r*~I1f,t.~ 

I!O.O;_ ." 
W. A:-Kliii.ger~~Sioux 

800; , 
A. BorchJruql, Omal!a., 
JOM L. Soderberg, 

, $116.480. 
-Dan Farrell, jr., engineer I\>

spector on the PWA job ,at \Ute 
college, represented the "Public 
Works ~Administration at the 'bid 
opening. 

------

News Brevities 
Ben Stein, secretary of the 

Chamber of Conunerce at Nor· 
folk, • will speak at the regular 
dinner meeting of the Men's Club, 
Wednesday eVening at the Strat
ton Hotel. The rhythm band of 
the Wayne City schools will play. 
Miss Hazel Reeves Is band direc
tor. 

The spring prom at WSTC will 
be given Saturday night under 
the sponsorShip of W Club. 

Arthur H. Larson, University 
of Wisconsin,.is viSiting the col· 
lege campus this week and mak· 
Ing a study of the organization 
and administration cif -training 
nigh schools in a selected group 
of teachers colleges. ' 

The junior·senlor banquet of 
the Belden High school will be 
held at the Stratton hotel Friday 

May 5. -

Wayne City High school junior- . 
senior banquet is planned for 
Friday evening, May 12, In the 
Presbyterian church parlors. ~ 

Mr. and -Mrs. Willis IckIer, 
who have been living in Hoskins, 
where in! was superintendent of 
school, have moved to Bfoom
field. \vhere he operates a ~fllJing 
station. Willis is a former Wayne 
boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Ickier, of Wayne. 

Nineteen drivers licenses were 
sold yesterday at the county 
treasurer's office. 

Terrace Hall at WSTC~wlll hold 
a party Friday _ night. 

THEY'RE chick! now-no blc:g-et 
than the e!l;gs lh:y C:lme from. And 
in 9 few montha you'U want theac 
chicla to be laying eg£!. themselves. 
You'll want thctn to la, in early 
fall Bfld throl,l/?:h the winte1 when 
eggs bring a !l;ood price. And that 
mearul that these chickll have to do 

:,,!e !:i'!refu:::~f~~~~een 
TQ~etp you put the bone and egg 

capo.ci1;9 on these chick!, feed them 
Dr. Hes' Poultry Pan-a-min along 
willi their rq:u1ar ration. Pan·a-min 
helps keep chieks healthy and bun
gry-keeps their appetites on edge, 
110 that they grow like weeds. Not 
only that. Pan-a-min lI~pplies on 
abundance o( minerals for bone 
structure. body capacity, and 
feather development. Panoo8.-min 
helps turn chicks lnto hens} 

WAYNE DRUG CO. 
R E. Cbittick, Jr. 

Wa~ .:. Nebraska -=====;;;:======::::;. bids, and for the three low bid~ ii ----..- I ders. the total amount of de-

tjd~U~'~Q~Q;n;S;f~r~o;m;~;t;h~eb;as~e;~bi~d~th~e;y~!!;;;;:;~~;;:;~~~~~ 

PERSONAL CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
RULED FORMS 
LETTERHEADS 
INVIT A liONS 
BILL HEADS, 

ENVELOPES 
PROGRAMS r 

CIRCULARS 

DODGERS 

Wayne News 

Buy a Reliab1e Used Car 
From a Reliable Dealer 

Our Used Car turnover is very rapid. If 
we don't have listed the car you are in
terested in, come in anyway. We probably 
have it. 
Select y?ur used car from the largest 
stock of fme used cars in Wayne. 

~~_!9:l7 Qhevrolet Tn. Sedan ~l~evrolet Coach--
1937 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan 1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1936 Chevrolet Coach 1929 Chevrolet Sedan 
1936 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan 1930 CheVJ"olet Sedan 
1936 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan 1930 Chevrolet Roadster 
1936 Chevrolet Sedan 1929 Chevrolet Coach 
1935 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan 1933 EsSex Coach 
1935 Pontiac Tn. Sedan Il135 Ford Tndor 
1933 Ponruw Sedan 1934 Chevrolet Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Landau 1930 Ford Tndor 
1930 Studebaker Sedan 1938 Oldsmobile Tndor 
1929 Chevrolet Sedan 1937 Ford Tudor 
1930 Dodge Sedan 19 
1931 Chevrolet Coupe 29 Chevrolet Coach 
1935 Dodge Coach 1936 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan 
1926 Dodge Coupe 1934 Ford Tndor 
1930 Oldsmobile Coach 1929 CheVJ:l>let Coach 

C Commercial Cars and Trucks 
1986 Chevrolet Truck 1936 Chevrolet Panel 1835 FIlrd Truck 

Coryell Auto Co. ~ 1 

Phone 152 - Wayne. Nebraska 


